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Baby Farm Death Quiz South Dakota Sells 
Gas For W /2  Cents

Mystery Youth

MITCHELL. S. D., May 19— 
F. \V. Mnrmnti. state director of 
gasoline sales, ordered all state 
filling stations to cut their 
price of gasoline to 1<J 1-2 
cents Monday after a HO days 
test period, during which the 
state gasoline sales commis
sion may base n fair price to 
dealer*.

Prior to the reduction order 
the state sold gasoline for 21 
cents. This price was mnde on 
an understanding that during 
the test period a three cent 
margin over the refinery pri
ces, plus the freight and the 
state tax would be observed.

Auto King's Entry to Wall 
St.-eet Seen, in Establish
ment of liraneh of Detroit

Great Commoner Hegins Open 
Fight Against Teaching of 
Evolution Theory; Greeted 
With Mikl Hisses, Cheers

Minister Takes Issue.. 
With Bryan Remarks

Tennessee Statute Forbidding 
Teaching of Evolution And 
Hibiicnl History Are Upheld

NEW YORK. May 19—William

Chicago i Man Placed 
On Trial Charged 
With Killing Ward 
By Use of Poisons

School Head Will 
Be Star Witness

Prosecution Weaves 
Strong Case About 
Faiman’s Testimony

CHICAGO, May 19.—Three

Firm Having Ford Hacking

Venture Viewed With 
Surprise By Bankers

Enormous Growth of Business 
Believed to Have Induced 
Ford To Open His Own Hank

NEW YORK, May 19 .-T h e  en
trance of Henry Ford into Wall 
S t™ ! was set»n by some bankers 
Monday in the announcement that 
the Guardian Detroit Company had 
neon established as the New York 
investment branch of the Guardian 

tTrust Company of Detroit, of which 
i Ldsel Ford is « director.

Relationship of the Ford inter
' esta to the new hanking enterprise 
I in N\ nil Street also was given a 
direct contact by ti,« „ f
Krmyst Knnz.oler, vice-president of 
the Ford Motor Company as a di
rector of the Gunrdlnn Detroit 
Company.

rhe Guardian Trust Company of 
Detroit, a recently organized in
stitution which is believed to have 
the backing of the Ford millions, 
obtained its foothold in New York 
by the acquisition of Keane, Hig- 
bio and l onipnny, Inc., an invesl-

C. L. Hritt, President, Says 
Citizens Must Contribute If 
City Is To Remain in Florida 
Slate League to the Finish

'following the election Monday 
night of C. L. I’., ill os pr . ..>>,« nt 

L. Iturdick, secretary, the 
liasebuli Club today 

drivo for

un.l E.
Sanford _______
launched un intensive 
funds to keep the club in the lea
gue and to build up a winning or
ganization.

Mr. Hritt and Mr. Burdick suc
ceeded Judge E. F. Housholder as 
president and Vance E. Douglas, 
secretary, who resigned. Judge 
Householder wus elected vice-pres
ident.

It was brought out nt the meet
ing of the club officials that the 
contributions to baseball in San
ford this season was less than the 
support given the club in 1920, and 
that out of a population of 10,000 

, only about GO citizens have con- 
| tributew.

Alter the meeting, President

against teaching evolution into 
the open and that “wo are going 
out to win.’ “We must win,” he 
ndded, “if tbo world is to Ik* snv-

Twenty-Two babies have died whlh 
Geisen-Volk, pictured above as rhe 
charge of having substituted unoth 
by William Angercr.

Mr. Bryan had just said that the 
mernists can not send mission
aries abroad because they have no 
message to send.

Minster Mhjerts
“You are unfair to ns—that is 

not true.” declared Mr. Williamson 
from his scat. “ I speak as a Con- 
gregationulist minister. We be
lieve in majority rule and each 
church is guided ns it wishes in 
this matter. Wo believe in the 
freedom of the human spirit.” 

“Then I’m not talking to vou." 
Mr. Bryan replied. "After this 
I’ll exclude the Coiigregutionalists.
If they have no creeds and stand 
for nothing, I’ll leave them out. I 
am moru familiar with the mod
ernists in tho Presbyterian church.” 

“Two-third of us are modern
ists and w** bclivc in evolution,” 
said Mr. Williamson. “But wo be
lieve also in tho divinitv of Christ 
and the immortality of the soul.’ 

Censures Community 
“The disgrace,” said Mr. Bryan, 

"is not tho Tennessee law, signed 
hv tile Governor and passed by tliu 
i egislntuie; the disgrace is that c 
tu .chers paid by tho Lutes of a I 

hconimuntt> **Hlah stump*: its dal- < 
bus ‘in God we trilst’ should Ik1- t 
tray the trust imposed in them by >•
the taxpayers. I

" I  ho President of the Uniti ,1 (I 
States takes his oaths of office oil r 
the Bible. Are the school children t 
of this nation to be taught that f< 
this Bible is untrue? No; and !< 
they shall not be taught, for the t 
mnlnritv of the people of ’this vi 
nation believe in the f.’iblo and r 
hand that writes the pay checks h 
should control the schools, A

Mr. Bryan said that it wotil I he 
ridiculous to entrust tin* cducu- p
tion of children to "an oligarchy c 
of scientists," referring to the So- „ 
ciety for the Advance of Science, s 
The modernists, he asserted, “are j 
making us brothers to the brute." ..

Umntnts nearor to a ueuie-

feisur Piip soon will confer 
L with the Treasury Secretary 
[on the basis of memoranda 
U  between the two officials 
gufore, it is believed a concrete 
Ltjtiun will be worked out.
[ -|)un" Not Responsible 
l mu declared Monday hovv- 
[ Lut there wus no connection 
keen the discussion of a fund- 

m» with F.stbotiia. 
eh owes the United States $17,- 
L m in principal and interest, 
|the recent move of tho Amori- 
iGntniment to expedite consid
ers of terms with its foreign 
ftcri who have not yet made a 
(t  in that direction, although

Famous Hiimn/ist Anti After 
Dinner Speaker,Rejoices In 
liond of [inderstnndinif lie- 
tween U. S. ami England

Mighty Fleet of Liquor Men 
Gets Smaller and Smaller 
Before I ! i 1 1 f i g h t  Waged 
Uy American Coast Guard

Form erG overnnrAdmits Story 
Given to Press Explaining 
Son’s Participation in Bribe 
Plot Contained Untruths

I which Jerome K, .1. Keane will be 
(made chairman and John (\ Grier, 
iJr., President.
| The Ford family’s venture into 
[the banking field was viewed with 
surprise by many bankers since 
Henry Fonl baa held aloof from 
Wall Street and openly attacked 
lb- methods of New York banks 
from which ho sought n large loan 
several years ago. Rebelling at the 
strinpest terms laid down by the 
bankers nt that time, Ford abrupt

ly  terminated his negotiations and 
succeeded single-handed in carry
ing the Ford Motor Company over 
u temporary depression.

Since then he has financed his 
various industrial and railroad pro
jects himself and ns an individual 
has engaged in a variety of hank
ing operations, making several 
loans to the city of Detroit.

The enormous growth of the 
Ford enterprises and their expan
sion into the railroad, steumship 
and commercial aviation fields, 
Wall Street believes, has influenc
ed the automobile nianufaeluivr 
uml lus son to engage in bankin r 
operations. With a New York in
vestment house, under his control 
Ford could matte a public offering 
of securities in any of his compa
nies without the intervention of 
outside banking interests.

NEW YORK, May 19—Although TOPEKA. Kans., May 19.—Jon-
asserting that he could "distinct- atiian M. Davis, former governor, 
iy remember eight years of life,” charged with seeking a bribe, Alon- 
Chnuncey M. Depew spoke at a day admitted oa the witness stand 
luncheon of the Pilgrim’s Society that several parts o f’a statement 
of the United States Monday with given the press to explain why hin 
a vigor and n sparkling wit of sen, Russell G. Davis, had deliver- 
which any man half his ago might LM| a pardon to Fred Poilniun, a 
well be proud. The luncheon was forger were not true. C. B. Grif 
in honor of the British delegates fith, attorney-general, pressed the 
to the international polico confer- defendant to admit that a "Pcter- 
cnce. ’ son route” really was mentioned

Throughout Mr. Depew's ad- before tho executive expressed a 
dress which, he delivered in a re- willingness to parole Walter G iun
sonant voice giving little evidence dy, nn embezzler. This wus de- 
of his 91 years and with firm ges- tiled.
tures which forcibly pointed his A. L. Oswald, attorney, who rc- 
remurks. the tenor of his thought presented Grundy in a parole np- 
wus the increasing liond between plication, testified tbnt Davis was 
America and Great Britain dur- cold to appeals for executive do
ing the period of Ids life. money until Oswald said: “Well, 1

As an examplo of this growth in guers the only thing to do is to 
friendship. Mr. Depcw told 'the I take the Peterson routes” 
story of a Des Moines glove ninnu-j The phrase “Peterson route" Os- 
titeturer who went up to wing wuld declared, related to reports 
Gem go at tho Weinliiy Exposition that Oswald hail heard pardons 
and said: were being sold through the office

King, Med My Son , to Carl J .  Peterson, bank rominis- 
"King, how are you? I want sioncr. 

you to meet my son." .Suggestion of "the Peterson
“Now suppose,’ suid Mr. De- route” according to Oswald’s testi- 

pew, “when vve were closed offict- mony, led to the solicitation of a 
ally hut not so dose in spirit, some I $2,G(li) bribe by both tho Governor 
colonial had tried to approach and Peterson.
George In . and shake his hand, j (Continued on Page Two.)
He would have gone to the tower ------------------------------

Sii Tv’ "175 Persons Injured 
3W ’WMS Panic Occurring
the better that have occurred dur- ' l j\  f l C W  1 O r K  1 M l t W  
in*' his lifetime, Mr. Depew said | _ _ _ _
that international relationships us-1 vnltk* u ,... in At leasted l a r g e l y  to bo made up of “royal- » DICK. May Id At least
ty. pageants and victories and 75 persona were injured, two of 
wr r. hut now the world is on a them probably fatally in a mad 
different basis, lhe people who ■ t, s,v,.|ii a crowded

have contributed would bo pub
lished.

Mr. Hritt said that if Sanford 
hoped to keep a team in tile lea
gue nml get tho advantage of the 
puldicity which it brings to the 
city and to Seminole county that 
the citizens of Sanford and Semi
nole county must support the or
ganization. Sanford hus the mak
ing of a good team, he declared, 
and there is no renson why it
should not finish way up near the 
top but to finish in any place, the 

| city of Sanford must not leave it 
• to just n few to keep tho team go
ing.

The team will he hack on the 
home grounds on Thursday, play- 

I ing the lengue leading Saints,
1 whom the Cvlcryineii walloped in 
tho opening of the series yester- 

i ••••j. Although the local foam ha • 
been dropping a majority of its 
games, the players have been show
ing up well at tho hut, and it is 

| predicted that just as soon as the 
pitching stuff settles down to good 
work, the team can put over 

.enough tallies to win.

Rile no official word was forth- 
|isi from any foreign capital 
r**-s Aiiiviicu’s rcncuiiuns to 
I debtors, private mi vices indi- 

the action caused little 
rjw iimoiig the Governments 
Nwd- One official here re
N word wlieich described the 
ton resulting from the fund- 
Wflfstimis, however, us "more

r.iicn sine nns twenty peremp
tory challenges. Tho defense ex- 
ctvised one lute today.

Shepherd was denied tho com
fort of his wife’s presence at his 
elbow when tho prosecution ob
jected today when sho had kissed 
thu accused man and seated her
self across tho aisle, protesting 
fuoblv nt the enforced separation.

Both of the Shepherds seemed 
otherwise to be in good humor, and 
both expressed gratification that 
tho trial finally was Under wuy.

Olson's Name Mentioned 
Tho natno of Harry Olsen, chief 

justice of the municipal courts, 
was rnentiuuncd frequently in ex
amining veniremen. The defonso 
asked if hia activity in obtaining 
the indictment of Shepherd and tho 
affirmative action of the coroner’s 
jury would Influence a jury.

It was Judge Olson, proclaim
ing himself “counsel for the dead,” 
first accused Shepherd of murd
er of young McClintock, and later 
added Mrs. Shepherd's name in 
wlwit he said was a sixteen-year- 
old plot to obtain the McClintock 
estate.

Deny Any Significance*.
DETROIT, May 19.—Steuart I. 

I’iitmun, Vice-President and Seen 
tary-treusurer of the recently or 
ganized Guardian Detroit Company 
issued nn emphatic denial tonigh 
that the establishment of a new 
company indicated in any was Mu 
entrance of Henry Fonl or the Fort 
interests into Wall Street finnneia! 
affairs.

«wut«'d Press dispatches from 
s tooting the Tempts that 
** would start its funding 
wation* within 1G days were 

at the Treasury with con- 
ab.e interest, since they serv- 
j1 ‘trcnKthen information sup- 
I from private sources. Air.

Judge Nesmith Will 
Sneak To kiwanians I)r. Brownlee Talks 

To Rotary Club On 
Moral Tone Effect

An unusually interesting meet
ing of tlie Kiwunis Club is expect
ed Wednesday, according to Sec
retary L. C. Helmut, who today 
wus urging a KM) |kt cent attend
ance which would surpass the mark 
of Inst week which was 91.1 per 
cent.

B. A. Winston will have charge 
of the program tomorrow and he 
promises several features. An ad
dress will be delivered by Judge 
Nesmith, formerly of Brinnghnni, 
hut now a etzen of Sanford. Mrs. 
Everett und Mrs. Phillips will sing 
a duet.

miles out to sea. The others are 
believed to have joined the other 
floating liquor warehouses which 
have anchored at various Points 
lot) to 200 miles off shore, in the 
apparent belief that the blockad
ing forces will relax their vigil- 
nnco as time goes on.

Commander Ycnndlc said dis
patches from tho beleaguering 
fleet had reported that the boat- 
to-shnre rum runners—thu "bot
tle fishermen” hail not resumed at
tempts tu get iii communication 
with the "Rummies" us the 
gunrdsmen term the contraband 
carriers. Onlv one such attempt 
had been made since thu block- 
lido wus started, the guard of
ficers say, und Hint wus on the 
first day when a Freeport, L. I., 
bout roared its wny toward Rum 
Row, look a hurried look at the 
hlocknding forces and hastily re
turned home without having at
tempted to board any of tho pick
eted "rummies.”

Commander

"The effect of the moral and in
tellectual tone of a community" 
wu.i the subject of Dr. E. D. Brown
lee in an address before the Sun- 
ford Rotary Club Tuesday noon. 
l)r. Brownlee declared that the 
mutcriul welfare of u community 
depends on the moral tone of that 
community. The tqicukcr was in
troduced by Rotariun II. C. Dullose, 
who had charge of the program for 
the day.

Treasurer Frank MucNeill made 
a report on the finunciul conditions 
of the club und the following com- 

i mil tec i were announced by the 
| president:

Publicity—B. L. Dean, chairman, 
K. J .  Holly.

Fellowship—Dr. A. W. Epps, 
chairman, Charles Henry, W. J . 
Hardy, \V. S. I’urker, U. Y. Star
ling.

Public affairs—W. M. Haynes, 
chairman; Edward Higgins, Ed
ward Murkell,

Boys Work—H. IL Slovens, chair
man; Melton liuddock, W. C. 
Hutchinson.

Educational—Dr. S. Pulcston, 
'chuirniun; George W. Knight. D.

Arms Meet Eliminates 
Right to Search Ship

GENEVA, May 19.—An amend
ment to establish a right to Hcurch 
ships suspect ml of conveying arms 
improperly was eliminated toduy 
from the proposed agreement. 
American deluegutes led opposi
tion io it. TIil* arms conference 
also voted to abandon the proposed 
plan of a central board under the 
league of nations to regulutu traf
fic in urms and munitions. The 
Amoienn delegation had opposed 
*uch a board.

about to leave the Grand Central 
Terminal Station toduy. A blown 
fuse followed by n~ series of el
ectric light bulb explosions is ic- 
ported to have been the cause of 
the accident.

The train, literally jjnmmcd 
with humanity, came to a sharp 
stop « block from the terminal. 
Men, women ami children were 
mnshcU Into every ear except from 
feet in confusion which grew to 
panic proportions when the air be
gan to fill with alilfiing smoke, 
caused by burning insulation*.

A short circuit occurred, causing 
the motorman to halt the long 
string o f 'carp and jmmedialcly 
l iterward ntempted to start nguin 
with the result that every light 
bulb in the train expired, giv
ing a signal for panic, which sent 
screaming, fighting men, women 
and children surging toward the

MARKETS
19.—Wheat, 
July, l..r»2',j 
1G tu 1.15'.i

Juvenile Band Meeing 
Is Called By Director

J,ce Investigate 
of Miami Man

®U'II. May l().—Coast euurd

A meeting of tho Sanford juvo- 
nib* band members will be held 
tomorrow evening at 7 o’clock in 
the urinory, according to the an
nouncement of Director Joe Reis- 
enstidn. At this meeting music 
books will be distributed and the 
general program of instruction out
lined.

Director Reizenstein is much 
pjeused at the response to the in* 
litutlon fur membership in tho 
hand, und he sayn that the enroll
ment is now almost 50. lie is ex
pecting to devolop some good ma
terial for the municipal hand from 
this number of youthful musiciuru, 
he declares.

Players In Flapper Grandmother
Letter Perfect, Says Director

Ycnndlc said Ad
miral Hillard was considering plans 
for providing the guardsmen who 
man the blockndeing boats with 
freouent a ho re leave.

"They have u trying job," he 
suid, “and have been working ex
traordinarily hard and fur long 
hours with little recreation since 
the blockade started. At present, 
the morale of the men is excellent, 
and we want it to continue to be

With the final dress rehearsal| ens. 
over and ail members of the cast; Rustus 
letter perfect in their parts, all is 
in readiness for the presentation 
tonight of “The Flapper Gnnd- 
Gnmlinother,” which according to 
the munugement promises to be 
one of the most laugh-provoking Thompson 
plays ever staged in Sanford. The'Zachary, 
jday is being presented under the) Pearce, Carmeta 
auspices of the Episcopal church 
and is dirccte.1 by Miss Mary Shel
ton. Mrs. Burke Steel • is accom
panist. The curtain will rise at 
8:1G at the Milano Theatre, accord
ing to the program.

Cast of Characters
The principals in “The Flapper' Ann Robson 

Grandmother" will he as follows "
Principals

Andrew Spriggin, Robert Herndon.I nclla McRae,
Mui Spriggin, Miss Sarah Warren] Margaret DuBoi 

Easterly. j )ia
Lena Bpriggin, Miss Margntetj Mrs. John l.c 

Cowan. j Leonard!, Mrs.
Hclindy Spriggin, Misa Ethel John McKey, Mi 

Henry. i William Leak,
•Maggie Pepper, (Flapper Grand-! Mis* Virginia S

Jones, Robert Grier,
'hitc, Joe Mcisch. 
is Dorothy Mero. 
lit liuliinto Flappers:

Misses Dorothy Mero, Margaret 
Wight, Jean Maxwell, Marguro 

Louise Field, Clniru 
R. E. Griffin, Elva 

Barber, Ruth 
Henry, Dorothy Ray, Pcurl Rob
son, .Mary Helen Morre, Heatri;e 
Howard.

Jelly Beans:
Warner Scoggun, Clyde Green, 

Bill Dubose und Sam Byrd.
Door Knobs:

. Mary Wight, 
C amilla Deas, Doris Ilobnrt, Billie 
Wight, Jean Martin Luncy, Cor- 

Margaret Torrence,

Spanish War Veterans
Open Annual Meeting:

WEST PALM BEACH, Muy 19. 
A business session and memorial, 
exercises featured the morning 
und afternoon sesions of the mem
bers of the Florida department of 
United Spanish Wur Veterans, to
night a military and civic parade 
is planned. Cbaunccy Herrick, 
commander-in-chief of the national | 
ntffiinivHiinii is expected to nrr t

r t«ld Pulchor ho had been 
7  ‘he party but bad left 
'«w minutes’ walk when he 

J,|1" l  in front of the. uuiu-
h. I *10 *u‘an' a mun

'ay nn the ground barely 
Ul ‘"at “he knew too much."

Business Methods—George Hub- 
cock, Frank Gonzalez und U. L, 

I Multbie.
Attendance — Arthur Yowcll, 

Frank MucNeill anil F. E. Uuunt-
: illat.
1 Musjc—George Brockhuhn, chair
man E. F. Householder.

Sergeant ut Arms—W. J . Hardy.
Fong Loud«r— R. J .  Holly.
Members present were: George 

j BabooL, George Brockhuhn, Ran- 
j dall Chase, Sydney Chase, Holland 
L. Dean, il. C. Dullose, Alex Epps, 
Frank Gonzalez, Milt Haddock, 

I Walt Baynes, W. J .  ilurdy, Charles 
j Henry, Ed Higgins, Bob Holly, E. 
| F. Householder, W. C. Hutchinson, 
[ Georgv Knight, Frank MucNeill, 

It. L. Multbie, Ed Marked, S. Pule- 
,aton, Lena Rcumlllai, S. O. fihin- 
I hotter, il. It. Stevensfi R. E. Stev
ens, Dave Thrasher and Arthur

Dry "Army" Follow* Up.
WASHINGTON, May 19.—The 

prohibition “army” is preparing to 
follow up advances made by the 
dry “navy" in its Initial offensiw 
drive on liuuor smugglers from 
American snores. With a reduc
tion by the euast guard of smug
gling operations on the Atlantic 
coast, officers or land forces are 
leaving no stone unturned to pre
vent the reappearance of poisonous 
concoctions.

Of the 1,900 dry agents ope rat 
ing throughout the country approx
imately 1,500 are said to lie con
centrated in known wet spats.

Ioartfe Wildcat Killed 
B y Policeman Green

l0* *  Wants Survey Policeman J .  B. Green, who is on 
his annual vacation, toduy exhibi
ted tho body of a wildcat, widch 
he killed last night between De- 
lam, 1 and Sanford while enrouto 
home from Jacksonville, where ho 
has been for several days. Tho an
imal, declarvd to be one of the larg
est seen here for some time, sud
denly appeared in the road when 
the officer wus about hulf way be-

W Caloosahatchee
AI-' a Ba s s e

Tax Dodging. Eiquor 
“Rim?” I s Revealed„ , , ------E, May 19.—The

J? ot Representatives of the 
. K,sluture today passed 

iik f"1 Il!tking Congress to 
al<* k 11 Preliminary survey 

-•ahatchce river f:om laike 
to the Gulf of Mevico,

Two French Airmen 
Are Killed In RaceAUK. N. j .. Mny ly-— 

acv in which the gpvern- 
s been swindled out of more 
quarter million dollars in 

ind in which this city has 
th«* center of activities 

leged bootleg ring is alleg- 
ttvtf been revealed today, 
persons and two firms are 
be under indictments.

TOURS, France, May 
jutant Foiny, war aviator 
mechanic, Jean Fouchey. v 
cd imiay when ilicir piaiic 

I soon after they had nopiM 
an uirpluno race in milit 

i competitiou.

JuggeHcd that to moke 
‘ !’avigable f„r larger . „  
u.'Vprov‘de means of trans
, , for a section of the state, . wi IIIC DIUl'

'oiling beyond expccta lhe word “sheik 
ineaas “an old uian.'

centrntrd

FeiTiulc
•ffgs, hut
log t!hem.
snake>s hi
the tlime i
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Store Closes Tuesday, at 12 o’clock 
arranging for sale. Sale Starts, Wed* 

nesday 20th.The YowellStore Clcacs Tuesday, at 12 o’clock 
arranging frr sale, Sale Starts, Wed

lusfiny 201 It.

STAPLE COTTON GOODS
SPECIAL 81x90 MOHAWK SHEETS—  

(2 to customer)
SILKS

<10 pieces silk prints. Heavy quality, new patents.
-  EACH
NAINSOOK— SOFT "FINISH

____ A t W  Y A R D _
LONU CLOTH— 10 YARDS FORCOLORED V01LI 

tifui patterns.PUSSY WILLOW SILK
colored prints YARD

G INCH INDIAN HEAD

15-INCH BORDERED VOILES YARD
59-INCH NAINSOOK— (Sheer)

0 * 4 * * ,  YARD
LARGE SIZE HEAVY HATH TOWELS

RADIUM Slid
10-INCII BORDERED VOILES

18x36 HATH TO W ELS— HEAVY
FRENCH NOVELTY VOILES— In small check and 
Beautiful coloring. Values up to §1.75.Summer Fabrics

ENLARGE THE SPRING THEME

Spring brought forth the printed fabric, and 
summer has sponsored the idea in even more bril
liant and colorful patterns. Chiffons and light 
silks are gorgeous in flower and geometrical de
nial, and cotton materials also Bloom with print
ed motifs. Our new assortment offers a wide 
choice of the finest textiles.

LINEN FINISHED HUCK TOWELS

29c
I.ULUKED LINGERIE COTHS— in all sha«SILK CREPES— In all the high shade

S'llUPE AND PLAIN BROADCLOTH— In all the
wanted shades. 30 inch, fast colors, plain and stripes. 
Special—

“EVERFA S?” WASH FABRICS
36 in. Suiting*, all shades ..........  44c
36 in. Ginghams, solid colors..... 59c
36 in. “Tub Tex” Small Checks... 79c 
36 in. “Royal Rib” plain color 89c 
40 in. Plain Voiles, till shades 69c-89c
36 Small Chock Gingham ......... 69c
36 in. Broad Cloth, all shades H9c 

Every one guaranteed Fast to Sun 
and weather

and clmrnmuscCREPE-SATIN— All shades 
quality. Regular §3.50 silk.

BLEACHED COTTON— 36 inches wide 
and lonsdale forSOLID COLORS fine silk in moong’.ow, high shades 

colored prints. Values up to §-1.50 yard, 
finish, rose, Blue, tail, 6 ^ 1  O C
green and peach ......................  A * A t J

Ladies Silk and Cotton Underwear
.tin! Kayser ?<».50

“Dove Brand” Muslin Underwear
Teddies, Bloomers and Step-ins, extra soft
cloth with lac e trimmings..................

C o r s e t — Gossard and Modart Styles

Pctci Pan Suits, $2.50, Sale ... 
Peter Pan Suits, $3.60 Sale,... 
Fast Color Suits, $2.00,
Fast Color Suits, $1.75, ....

Girls Wash Dresses
Lot of fast color Gingham 
and Voiles, $3.50 to $4.00 val
ues ........... -i...........................
$2.50 Dresses fo r .....................

Summery Frocks
Of Cool SilksBoy’s Bell Blouses and Shirts, fast 

Men’s Shirts, extra special for 
Work Shirts, “Yard Long” Special

Comfort and scanty combine to make to make these new summer Dres
ses doubly attractive, for they are of cool looking pussy-willow or crept 
do chine and in an unusual number of clever styles.

Simplicity characterizes the prints for the hrillianty of their flowered, 
dotted, or striped patterns leaves little need for decoration.

There are also some lovely models in plain toned silk, charmingly pleat 
od or tucked to achieve the fashionable silhouette. In all of tin- se* 
son’s smartest colorings— including navy and black, a t unusually H* 
prices. Three groups at—

Men’s Suits
Tropical Worsted and Gabardine Suits 
2 >.00 i" 527.50

Shirts
Broadcloth, in plain color: and stripes 
ml with-

Palm Beach and Lin
All sizes and colors, values up to 
§17.51) f o r ................................................

$10.00 and $12.50 Value, Silks and Cotton Dresses, $6.95
$15.50 to $17.50 value Silk and Cotton Dresses....... $11.95
$25.00 to $29.00 value Silk and Cotton Dresses .... $19.90 
$32.50 to $35.00 Silk D resses.................................... $29.00W h a t  C o m fo rt!  

U n d e rw e a r
Men’s Pants

Palm Beaches and light weight Worsted 
Pants, values up to §6.50 ...................... ...

Boys’ Pants
Knickers in Palm Beach. All shade 
Best grades ..............................................

Sale Closes Wednes 
day, May 27

—One Week—
The Yowell CompanySale Begins Wednes 

day, May 20th

—One Week— Everything Reduced for One Week

m n r m & R S t
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ILLS TWO 
WAYS TO DISPLAY 

PROPERLYFLAG
Should Be 

From
Flown Unfurled, 

Staff or Huok Flat 
With Starry Field at Top 

to Observer’s Left

'Hut*  fix# -only two ways to ill* 
play iitc flag properly, according 
to an .outline of flnie etiquette 
made public recently by the United 
State* Army Information Service. 
One way is to fly the flag, freely 
unfurled, from a staff; the other 
way is to hang it fiat, with full 
horizontal or vertical length full* 
Ing yyen|y, with the starry field at 
the typ aryl to the observers left.

At crossed stuffs with another
fiag, It fhoiild be on the observer's 
le ftiil*  staff in front of the other 
staffr In a cluHtrr it should be in

. It should not b« used, 
owever, for advertising purposes.

When flown at half-staff the 
flag should first be run to th«t top 
of staff and then lowered; before 
lowering for the day it should be 
run to the •‘truck". At unveiling 
ceremonies it should form n distinc
tive feature of the program, hut 
should not he used as the covering 
for the statute. As a slgnnl o f  
distress at sea the flag is display 
ed with the starry field down.

Use of the flag for athletic uni
forms, handkerchiefs, napkins or 
other means lacking in dignity and 
reoport^whi!" not strictly a viola
tion of Inw, is n violation of patri
otic feeling .

There is nn old army custom 
which afford nn opportunity to do 
reverence to the Stars and Stripes 
whereby old and 
withdrawn from active service. By 
it the blue field Is cut front the 
flag. Then the separate pieces of 
the flng are burned and their ash
es scattered on the parudo ground.

;ned By Gov. Martin

authority to contract with privateTAALAHASSEE, May 19 , UUII)1I ,
Governor Martin har approved imiivi.JuuU or corporations guaran 
following measures enacted by the I tec| re|ief of |and!1 adjoining 
present session of the legislature., cjty from ,wintr inc|u,|e,| in exten.

. / i » r r i i ; / } .  i .

Senator Spencers {&, 
Body Is Sent Back 
For Burial At Home

i i i

An net to create Rivcrview 1gion,  0f the corporate limits for a ! 
ial road and bridge district in mils- . . . .  .u - ----------  _ .i
borough county.

An act validating creation and 
organization of the New Smyr-
na-DeUnd drainage district. ; j UBlment in Leesburg. 

An act authorizing the city of | Tn th(, * .n

limited time, for the purpose of 
encouraging development.

Providing for creation of a zon
ing commission and hoard of ad-

WASHINGTON. May 19— Ac 
companied by a Congressional com 
mittec of honorary 
and members 
body of Senator

ski

entire Misouri 
and Representative 

of Michigan.

delega-
Sasnow-

KANSAS CITY, May 19-- A 
special dispatch to.the Kansas Uty 
Star from Jefferson City »lu°tcs 
Governor S. A. Baker as definjto- 

*|jy announcing he is not consider- 
*' mg General Pershing for the va-

Yowell’s Store I s  
Closed Preparing 
For Sale’s Opening

d by the death of^Sc]*
......... .... cer, junior Unit

, . . .  . . . * | c3 Senator from Missouri,
cer of Missouri, who died here Sat- -  .

the center or ut the highest point 
of the group. In a procession it 
should be on the marching right 
of'fill flags, or if there is a line 
of (lags it should he in front of 
the center of Ihnt line,

Hq* to IVing It in Street. \  
l)n a staff projecting from 

winiTotv the flng mny be hung ei
ther horizontally or at angle, with 
the starry field drawn clear to the 
trurk, us the peak of the staff in 
raded. Suspended between two 
lows of buildings so us to hang 
over tile middle of the street, the 
Hug should lie hung vertically with 
the starry field to the north in an 
enat-and-wc.it street and to the 
<nrt in u north-und-soutlv street.

Whethi r indoors or out, the flag 
should never he festooned over 
doorway* or nrches, tied in n bow- 
knot or fashioned into u rosette or 
draping. For these purposes bunt
ing of the national colors is most 
appropriate. The starry field 
nhoulii lie uppermost.

On a platform the flng, if not 
flown from ii staff, should be dis
played Hut, above and behind the 
speaker. If on u staff it shou|l 
have the position of honor, ut the 
herdie right or observer's left.

When flags of two or more na
tion! are displayed they should lie 
flown from separate staffs and nil 
flag! should lie approximately the 
same size. International usugc 
forbids tlie display of the flag of 
one nation over that of nnothen in 
time of peace. With several 
rtaff* in urc the Rational flag 
should be flown from the staff of 
the extreme heraldic right, or ob
server’s left.

Night' Flying Proper.
In bob ling the flag it should In* 

ruurUo brjskiy. It should be low- 
i r n f ’jowly and ceremoniously. The 
War Department sees no objection 
td'-flflng the flag at night ovei* 

Mart property, If otherwise up-

Moonshine’s Odors 
Wafted 0  n Breeze 
As Police Pour II

This was “pouring day" at the 
u i Sanford Police Station, and during 

the afternoon the fumes wafted on 
the breezes from Chief Roy Wil
liam:.’ office reminded one of the 
tunics which used to he inhapd 
when entering a "barrel house" in 
some port city.

Chief Williams and Motorcycle 
Officer Bickwith were busy empty
ing coco cola bottles, near beer bot
tles, old time pints and quarts into

Jacksonville to iltue certificates 
Jacksonville to issue certificates 
and operation of a radio broad
casting station.

Authorizing the city commission 
iif Winter Haven to issue interest- 

frayed flags are bearing time warrants aggregating 
$90,000 for liquidating municipal 
indebtedness.

Vesting title in trustees of the 
Internal Improvement Fund to 
lands embraced in tax sales cer
tificates issued for non-payment 
of Everglades drainage district 
taxes.

Providing for paving of public 
roads outside corporate limits 
municipalities in counties of not 
less than 50,000 nor more than 55,- 
000, giving authority to assess 
abutting property owners for the 
cost thereof.

An net to extend stnto road No. 
2.8 as designated in chapter '.bill. 
Laws of 1925.

An act to ratify all proceedings 
taken for creation of Indian 01..1 
Drainage district in Palm Btuch 
county.

Authorizing Volusia county to 
construct a bridge across the Hall-

a big glass container. City Clerk 
I . R. Phillip-: was present to art us 
oificial "checker out" and Desk 
Officer Smnrtt was the official 
“pou re r."

"Here’s n full one, Mr. Phillips." 
Chief Williams would say. The of
ficial would bring his nose down 
near the orifice of the lug contain
er, jerk his linck and —

"Whew ce! that would kill a 
mule. That's moonshine alright. 
Pour it out."

Officer Smartt would then grab 
the stuff, tug it over to the sink 
and "ten thousand fights” ami u 
million headaches went gurgling 
into Hie pipe on its journey to the 
lake.

This was liquor pouring day at 
tlie police station ami yesterday 
was still breaking day at Sheriff 
Hand's office. Ten big copper 
•tiiln »!>iil, liiiVu ,i!?iUlulat'd with 
ill the pant few months as the re
sults of raids of deputies, were cut 
up ami scrapped for junk.

fax river ut Daytona, giving coun-
to
for

nsue
Him

Harvard University will receive 
n fraction of every cent dropped 
into the various penny in-thc-slot 
machines on the New York subway 
and elevated stations under tlie will 
of ArtenuiN Ward.ckviltan 

:4b^Rf

k  TODAY’S CROSSWORD PUZZLE

' /*•

r)

!/■*

•i/ sa

with

of

HORIZONTAL
To lug behind.
Food made from milk 

tlie assistance of mold. 
Bobbed.
To hoist.
Measure of area.
Half an em.
ii kbinl (cuckoo family), 
bccond llute of neulc.
Pep.
To u|i|M-i.r,
Landscape.
'to season.
Two fives.
AciO.SK.
'in observe.
To level.
A blemish.
A harem (no mnii’n land). 
Pitcher, 
dm loses.
Overlays with thin coat 
gold.
More aged.
To remove covering of a nut. 
To exercise y».ur Ucth.
A popular girl’s fruil (pi.). 
Tabldes.
To s|M-al. bombastically. 
Famucl'a tutor.
A .oitcrcr.
Small fresh water fish.
To fit an arrow In a string 
To mil.
Winter rain.
.Subsists.
ll)|iot>ietirul unit.
Smooth skinny fish. 
Preposition of plure.
Plural personal pronoun. 
Small particles.
One that ends (u {icrforiii-
unto),
Ktri|>ed beasts.
An uttcmlunt.

VKIITK’AL
Boric.

Paragraph.
-’,090 pounds.
Hebrew word for Diety.
To stretch opt for 
Dishes.
Masculine pronoun.
Spike of coin.
Nithts.

15.

Point of compass.
Wears out.
Electors.
Sheriff.
More recent.
To gather grain from a reap

er. ,
Vigorous.
Boil on eye.
Unit of work.
To find out by examination. 
Large tucks.
Weapon.
To lie sick.
To employ,
Ailverluil negative.
Not even.
Pertaining to landscape. 
Circles of light iimuml the 
head.
Relationship of one line to 

another crossing it.
To enrich.
Conked slowly.
Gasoline.
Arid.
To conjecture.
Narrow street.
Child’s toy that 
Stall:.
To put on.
Fuss.
Sailor’s way of 
Dad’s botter-half.
Point of compass.
Sun god.

flics.

ty commissioners power 
and sell time warrants 
purpose.

An net amending the charter of 
Ponce De Leon, Holmes County.

An act abolishing boards of bond 
trusti es of Brevard county and pro
viding foi disposition of funds held 
by them.

Creating n special taxing dis
trict in St. Lucie and Brcv.tnl 
counties, to lie know as Sebastian 
bridge district, with authority to 
Intilil a bridge iteross Indian rivijr 
anil to provide ways and means to 
pay the cost thereof.

An uct making it unlawful for 
live stock to run or roam at large 
in certain parts of Glades county, 
providing for impounding ami sale 
of such stock so running at lurg/.*.

Amending the charter of Okee- 
chotlce.

Legalizing nets and proceeding 
of tlie board of public instruction 
Lake county in connection with is- 
euanci* of bonds of special tax 
school district 10 in the sum of 
$85,000; ditto district No. (1 for 
$50,000; ditto district 10 for $125, 
000; ditto district 21 for $(10,000; 
ditto district 50 for $10,000.

An act validating act < ami pro-' 
codlings of the town of l.antuim, 
Palm Beach county with reference 
t o  $0,000 bond issue, Voted in uu 
election January 20, 1025.

Validating $75,000 bond issue of 
Palm Beach (or construction of a 
town hall, voted March 24, J 025.

Providing for additional method 
for enforcing collection of taxes 
on real estate by Leesburg,

Revising charter of Ocoee, Or
ange county.

Repealing chapter (100X5, Law 
of Florida, designated us "An act 
uquiring a payment to cities ami 
towns in Ray county of a portion 
of the proceeds of the sale of all 
boiuln inUeil U> ouiuly iii any 
mail district therein, for road pur
poses."

Amending the special act of 1021 
providing for appointment of a 
court reporter for the criminal, 
court of record of Dade county, ami 
fixing tile fees ami compensation 
of the reporter.

Amending the charter enacted in 
1021 of llonifay.

Authorizing county commission
ers nf Pasco county to levy an an
nual tax for publicity purposes.

An act permitting and authoriz
ing the city of Arcadia, a munici
pality in DeSoto county, to levy 
taxes upon real estate uml personal 
property necessary ami sufficient 
to take care of ami puy for any 
and all bonds issued heretofore or, 
ail bonds to be issued hcreufUr by 
Hie city of Arcadia.

Legalizing and validating nn elec 
lion held in Kscutubia county on 
I be question of issuing funding 
huiiils iii the sum of $18,000 legal
izing uml validating the indebted- 
ness to lie funded ami the bonds 
wlii'ii issued uml authorizing the 
exchange of tlie bonds for the in- 
dehtedness to he funded.

An act to validate certain im
provement bonds of the city of St. 
Petersburg mid proceedings of the 
city coniioission relating to the 
bonds.

To make it unlawful for grazing 
animals or any other domestic an- 
iniuls to run or roam at large in 
prescribed limits of Pinellas coun
ty, uml providing for impounding 
of those running at large.

Creating northeast Tampa spec
ial road and bridge district in Hills- 
borough county, uml providing for 
issuunre <>f Imml* therein.

Re|u>aling chapter 0525, Laws of 
Floridu, Act* of 1025, which gave t 
the City commission of

To regulate the making and fil
ing for record of maps anil pints 
of land in Seminole county.

An uct giving the county com- 
mmissioners of Alachua authority 
to provide means for tnking care 
of the county’s indigent sick. 

Authoring county commissioners 
of Brevard county to iisue time 
warrants not exceeding $25,000 for 
repairs to court house.

Incorporating municipality of 
Lake Mary.

Authorizing county commission
ers of Calhoun county to appro
priate not moro than $1,500 from 
general fund for publicity pur-

Of POfiM.
Authorizing creation o fa special 

navigable canal district in Orange 
county; and providing fot* issuance 
and sale of bonds, levy of taxes, 
etc.

Authorizing county commission
ers of Orange county to use the 
proceeds of bounty bonds which 
wero voted and sold for the onlarg- 
ment of the court house, for other 
court house purposes.

Validating election held in Del
ray February 24. 1925, at which 
$XD,000 in bonds voted for munici
pal golf course.

Empowering hoard of public in- 
i traction of Okeechobee county to 
procure loan of not more than 
$100,001) with which to erect and 
furnish a high school building.

An act defining ami fixing the 
territorial limits and boundaries oi 
tlie twelfth judicial circuit; creat
ing tlie nineteenth judicial circuit; 
ptoviding for a circuit judge and 
state attorney in the nineteenth ju 
dicial circuit and providing and fix
ing time for holding terms of the 
circuit court in the two circuits.

Fixing compensation of members 
of tin county school board in coun
ties with population between 50,000 
and 55,000.

Defining boundary line between 
Hendry and I’aliu Beach counties 
along shores of Lake Okeechobee.

Authorizing trustees of the In
ternal Improvement Fund to aell 
moss from any Jamls belonging to 
the state, including sovereignty 
lands, and providing that the pro
ceeds from tlie sales shull go into 
the state school fund.

Authorizing county commission
ers of Volusiu county to issue ami 
sill on behalf of Orange City En- 
terprise Special Rmul and Bridge 
district additional bonds to puy 
for construction and completion of 
roads and bridges in that district.

Changing name of I’ulilo Beach 
to Jacksonville Beach.

Amending section 5 of Article l 
ami sections K and 0 of Art IX, 
Chapter 0712, Arts of 1025, nml 
providing for method of organiza
tion of tht’ town tif CFdWiston. '*’> 

Ratifying ami validating crea
tion of Ft. Myers drainage district.

Authorizing Cocon to issue $225,- 
000 in negotiable coupon bonds for 
municipal purposes.

Authorizing I'inellns county coin- 
ininsioneis to issue interest-hear
ing coupon road and bridge war
rants for special district 2, not to 
erceed $25,000.

\ .iliilaliiig Mile of $ l ,.t.iO,otni 
worth of Pasco county bonds vot 
ed April X. 1025.

orary pall bearers *cv c:iuu.„ ________
of the family, the ; |>. Hpcncer. junior United Stat- 
.r Seiden I*. Spon-;c ., I

fln l. “C«ncr*1
•re ‘ l , <

The store of the Yowell Com- 
pany was ’closed this aiteijnoon

the purpose of

urdny night, was placed on n train 
Monday night for St. Louis where
Itir't.r.,) •nrvIM’S held \Vo,(_ j evt:II
nesday.

Tho public, it was announced by 
the family, will be given nn op
portunity to pas* before the bodv 
in the Second Prpsbyterian Church 
for a short time Wednesday to the 
funeral services there, which will 
be private. Interment will be in 
the Bell Fountain Cemetery.

A revised Hat of the Senate com
mittee membership, as announced

General Pershing never has
•in considered by me. He is not 

a citizen of Missouri; he is 
a citizen ot Nebraska,'' the u,3‘ 
natch uuoted Governor Baker as 
saying. Mr. Baker reiterated that 
he already had decided upon an 
appointee hut would announce the 
selection until after the Spencer 
funeral in 81. Louis Wednesday.

for the purpose ot making ready 
for the big May clearance sale, 
which opens tomorrow to continue 
for seven days.

Curtains were drawn about the 
show windows ami window dres
sers were busily engagci* nr- i 
tistic displays while members of 
the sales force were busy fixing 
tho stock and mnrking dow-n pr>- 

for whnt is declared the most 
elaborate sale ever put on by this 
company.

The management 
everything i„ the .to* 
placed on sale at ttonsL/l1 
gains and in the* S f f i J  
be Included many new 
purchased for this Z \?'* 
reductions are b*inK • 
announced in all n0£ 5 ? ’ 
goods silks, ladie.’ re.dvt * 
and boys and men’,

The sale open, W edrLff 
mg and w!| continue iTfT 1ning

days.

Madame Schumann-11,
<*Vo- •(-• • M l«U
study, 
teachers

1BX
n. t to ,,.0 H

w,e have just 
rignt hero in this »

,c.?' V  they " avc abroad, mall those foreign teacher, 
neck for raying it—but i,-. 

I’ll stick to it."and

I
Celery Shipments SANFORD FEED & SUPPLY CO.

tonight includes Senators Reed of # ;j
Missouri, Cameron of Arizona, Du- \Vaycro«s t— ..... - ....................  k
por.t of Delaware, Ernest of Ken- Rot Yard ..............   (
tucky. King of Utah, and Watson Cincinnati ........    ^
of Indiana. j Norfolk — — ......... —-    (j

Thu House members designated 1< t.tl .. 
tn attend the funeral include

Rhone 539. • Myrtle Ave. and tth
“DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNSHINE”

At this season there is ate

100 111 NIT mill  Mftt9

saying yes.

ANSWER TO YESTERDAY'S 
CROSSWORD PUZZI.K
Iy Ic Ih Io Id Th Iy i ^ i

For Quick Sale
40 acres Celery Land (Hammock) good 
road on both sides of property, adjacent 
to loading station.

Price $175.00 per Acre. Terms.

Seminole Business Exchange
i!lil \\. First St.— Oppunite 1’osl Office

Minister’s Daughter in Court
k  SUNSHINE A  
^  .E G G ' M  

MASH\

among some poultry raisers to 
the use of egg mash, now that 
heavy spring lay is on, but it haal 
found that April and May are 
greatest feeding months of the • „ 
The egg production of the rest eft 
year depends upon the way you I 
in April and May. The hen 
when she stops laying and she] 
laying when she runs out of 
necessary elements from which , 
make an egg. Hens should 
throughout the year, an abundance

SUNSHINE EGO MASH

M i l l * m
tour Steam ers a  W e e k  from  JachsomIPS'*)' SEi

1 SUMMER
EXCURSION FARES

Round Trip Jacksonville la Eallimoro $19.54; 
to I iiiladrlpliia $55.1)); to Boston $72.18. F=iw 
Include meals and berth, with extra charge fer
fVfri.ln

Also All-Expense Tours from Jacksonville; 11 
days and Icngcr; $80.15; nr.d up. Tours include 
New York, Atlantic City, Washington, etc.

Write for illustrated booklet and for information 
ubout low rates to northern cilien and resorts. And 

adi for detailed itineraries of the 
special All-Ex prase Tours!
Al«<> » illlud-i f r o m  M i a m i  to  I 'h l l a -

Luicillc Jones, 19, daughter of Rev. T. II. June-; nf Lorain, O., is on trial 
iliari’.isl with having arranged illicit meetings between school girls ami 
hum at a confecHtulcry stun* sh» operated: •

Ui'li.hi. nc* .  n iu tn l l lc r m  
S .  S. llvrlithlre, vv.ry 10 Uuyi.

A1HRCHANTS & MINERS
Transportation Co.

Plrr HOO f  a n  Bay S i r c . t
J jC fi .um lliv .  I lurida

TcUphuoo H i

■■■nn

• S ! e s z 3 S z ^ : s s ^ . . . . H . , i a i , . i , i a i s M s i i i M i i i i i i q i i x i i i s ' . i u i i u s ( i s m i K i i i H i s H x i r j i i i > i i i ( i  ■ M

STORY O F  S O N ’S 
DIOFKNSE PARTLY 
TRUK, SAYS DAVIS

(Continued from Pago One)
Davis denied that the words 

"Peterson route” ever were used 
by Oswald in any conversation with 
him. Davis completed four hours 
of rrosi examination upon the ad
journment of court last night. The 
attorney-general will resume ques
tioning him today.

In his statement to tho pri ss. 
made Jan. 10, after publication of 
an alleged expose of a pardon sale 
through Russell Davis to I’ollnuiu, 
Governor Duvis had said that coi 
tain persons took advantage of the 
"unsuphisticated nature of my son 
to inveigle him into some indiscreet
.1 i

lie had denied in the statement 
any knowledge of Pullman's visit
ing Russell Duvis on the Davit 
farm in Bourbon county, hut his 
own testimony brought out that 
lie had been informed of the Poll 
ii iuii  trip. Pullman testified that 
In offered $1,250 to Russell Duvis 
if his father would grant a pardon.

Russell is alleged to have accept
ed from Pollmnn the $1,251) in a 
Topeka Hotel ami handed the pa
roled convict the nurilon hearing 
the signature of the governor.
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TAMPA— Kreiss Potassium Phos 
phatc Gompuny to construct $500,- 
000 plunt on estuary site.

Increase of 500 cars in Florida's 
1925 celery shipments over P.i'21, es
timated by U. S. Dcpurment of 

Leesburg 1 Agriculture Bureau of Economics.
Read the advertisements— they 

call you to better things. Read them 
regularly. To be informed on the 
newest and best in everything. T o  
make the family purse do a bigger 
and better job.

■ a a iii
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could have stood ti brush.
Glancing up 1 snw a fat cock

roach prowling through thu dust. 
The insect missed its footing and 
clung perilously.

“Look out!" 1 shouted.
Shepherd ducked just in time. 

The roach crashed down beside 
■ him, stunned, on the cement floor, 
i The nlan’s cyca diluted. Then 
• he lnu^hcd.

Wears Silky Pajamas 
As soon as he got* up in the 

morninir he puts on his house 
slippers and sits up in bed in his 
silky pajamas to eat brenkfast.

,u* door. A key turn- 
thinjt swung back on

as left behind and 1 
,nner in the same jail* 
tier and in thKnext 

cell to a William 
120 Darlintr S h e p- 
Kt herd 
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c.’vVv.'*.’.*;: ; :  •*;:____  Service

B ; 3  and The Sanford 
P  g X F  Herald assigned
f J r * ' ; 1,50 to t*10 taslt 80that you 11 >uld 
R -  / t-i, learn by first 
[V -C . * j  hend information 
i f and under nntur-

f a! conditions just 
what sort of per
son this ni n n 
Shepherd is. Ho 
is now on trial

___ for murdering
uhr.iias his miidairc ward 
(joculitinj* the youth with ty- 
u prms.
f i, under indictment for ad- 
[(Urine deadly bacilli to young; 
HtClintock. And u coron- 
[jury has just voted that he 
tls vrife he held for the grand 
L fcr slaying Hilly’s mother.
[ Afoids Newspapermen 
L, dnee he has been arrested 
Vt has been able to really ob- 

and talk to Shepherd, the 
I They saw only Shepherd,;
Ltor. For he is tin nctor jirnl 
joainjiate one. The history 
L fiction he has built up n- 
[hiinsclf proves that. He has 
JjtyjUy avoided newspnpor- 
[ But Shepherd talked to me 
[ fellow prisoner.
(ca’rt une of the three out of 
| »tm come hero," ho said to 
|*whu are capable of under-{ 
bur. This jail ia the hell of 
■thing.
ftij’rc good to mo but I want 
L cat and free.’
[was just two minutes after 
Li] guard had searched, weigh- 
E i measured me that I saw 
peril. The same hands that 
P through my pockets for pna- 
I  concealed weapons had help- 
m condemned men to the gal- 
I  in the same jail, the owner 
I  sc. I was down in the hull 
iniunr to be put to work. 1 
k  un and there, bulked out 
k*. h!: cell ir. the first tier 
Bvckcd Shepherd in his tilted 
B. Hr was leaning out to Br catch the light that fell on 
Klncr. He was rending the B itory about hiimelf topped 
Bs htc black headline. Even 
B  item 1 stood 1 could see 
B tin r l muscles on tile man’s 
Budjrw stand out like whin- 
B -  Tk$ alone betrayed his 
Hrsrhtbe story.
H ex! fit me t<> work. I was 
B « j s l  tie* cell bluck. Ity 
Ktrlrtached Snenhonrs cell, 
■ddurotii reading. His face 
■ i>m  ttmr ’ fit* " fu h m ta d

■Sossfr with hliTSyge but-*fSlid.■ 
■  ms fastened on the sooty sorry

■u I took at your'paper?" 1- On 
HI him. "1 want to see if those nrinti 
■ten wrote up my case.” word 
■  started talking. 1 gave hint to th
■mine.
Hm must get lonesome In here,” word;

He made n grand speech about 
those house slippers.

••They have given me more com
fort then most anything else,” he 
said.

Ho smokes rigaret# incessantly 
from nn amber-colored holder, 
li'tbting n fresh one from the ctul 
of one just consumed.

At the desk, where he assists 
the guards, he affects the air of 
a psychologist. He runs his fing
er up nnd down the list of pris
oners just brought in.

“Look nt these criminals. Can 
you wonder why it gets on my 
nerves to have to associate with 
such men?"

We were talking together with 
timacy of old friends.

The prison had leveled us.
Then he starts pacing. He has 

counted the distance along the cell 
tier. It is just 50 feet to the 
Inch.

"I put in at lonst a mile,” lie 
said. I paced the distance with 
him.

' i t ’s great full going to tliu bar
ber shop or going down to tho 
entro to son my lawyers. Anything 
to break the monotony. At first 
I didn’t sleep. Hut finally 1 broke 
myself into a routine. Now I'm 
no tired ut night 1 can’t wait to go 

\ to bed.
i Shepherd and I kept close com- 

during the rest of the day.

lias erased lewd 
in s c r ip t io n s  f r o i r .  
cc\\ walls. Brings

back to life 
a fte r ci 

hard clay’s
pnny
I finished mv work and was al
lowed tho range of the cell block 
with him. Twice someone brought 
hint food. The man has tho most 
prodigious appetite 1 have ever 
seen.
. And in the evening lie started 
enting again. He buys all his 

■ meals outside.
"They have only stews nnd hash-1 

c« for thu other prisoners," lie 
suiil.

Kinds l.imburger Has Kirk
Shepherd eats his evening meal 

with the guards. I snw him bend 
over with glee written on his fare 
when they brought in a big bo
logna sausage about two feet long, 
n square of butter and a pound of 
Umhurgor cheese.

Shepherd cracked some jokes 
about the limburger cheese and 
fell to with a relish.

"That stuff has a kick,” one ..f 
the guards said. "Yes, It’ll make 
n mule out of you," Shepherd said 

' i md. l u u g l n n L . ...
Hut no one laughed with him.
At 0:30 he has a pot of tea ami 

hv II ho is in bed. At this hour 
all tin* cells are locked.

I bid goodnight to him just bo- 
forc the final hour. I was in only 
for a day and he—

! " t ’H b« out by summer and get 
i some of those speckled ilamttes 
lout in Colorado," he shouted.

\ mm william D.
f a t H i l  S h e p h e r d s
K M .  f & V B l a n A e r  « .betrayed
H'niip f liW iiir ry  F \ °™x l*z.me bul6-V //  \ ‘̂ orhisneci?

"Yea,” Shepherd replied, "but with vile words. 1 rubbed them 
it will soon be over. I'il gri free I all out and put those up up instead, 
and the ones who are persecuting! While talking Shepherd picked 
me will be sorry." un a cross-word puzzle. "I never

Then he launched into bitter ti- like.I these things, he said, "un- 
rndc against Chief Justice Hurry til I came here. I tried sleeping 
Olncn of Chicago’s municipal all day at first but that made me 
couit. Olson is the man primnr-1 leggy. Now ! do anything to pass 
il.v responsible for having Shep-, away the time. Most of the time 
herd indicted. I stay in mv cell. There are few
-'•"fjJ.- tj (. cjiJJ' tLj oi i-.incri here who are fit try par.

a.m ^,otn^ i c Colorado 
ih i . \  G l i m m e r ”

roil nnd bulge. Then they shut Tlmre’ii plenty of mountain trout 
and underneath were heavy black out there. And do you know,” he 
puffs like Muck bags. asked with a ring of pleasure in

"Yes, they’ve made me out a his voice, "there’s nothing l like 
devil with horns. IVihups they’ll better than roughing it. I was 
have the horns growing yet," he made for the open. I've had my
said, nnd laughed a mirthful eye on u new kind of sedan car
chuckle. that you cun make up Into u I’tiU-

Eniics Man Going to Freedom , niu* berth at night."
After a while Shepherd came .Shepherd, because of his din- 

titiwn stairs. A■* man * nctnisutl o£i }»•tie.i[condition,* is not forced to 
nturder who had been in the jail the same routine as other prlsoti-
was about to leave. He came over cm. Hut he is not granted nny
to Shepherd to say goodbye. pedal favors. Nt* is kept in what

‘‘He’s a fine fellow," said Shep- is called the annex of the jail. He 
herd. j had on a bluish sort of suit which

"And bo's going home to free- w«j baggy and Imdly in need of 
dom. How I envy him. Hut I’ll j pressing. Ills face had a haggard, 
he free too, in a little bit. worn look. Hut his shoes were

"tiuess I’ll go nut to Colorado' bined and hi: tie was In pla^ .̂ 
this summer for a fishing trip, ,1m nails were dirty ami his hair

iter Un, (p in  mum- unil s ty le  of
l ir ccn le u f  it ml O ro sh j . ----------Hmltli,

Lyon, sin! -----  P lr li l .
n lnMi* ( i t r is t i s ii ilium's nr,- u n 
know n. co -p a rtn e rs  irailliiK mol do- 
p ik  l iu s la tK  ns Mmitn, Lyon an l 
t ' i■ i•!. t ier trw le  V. Krencli :  ft  T  
l l l s l  a: Allsit-r M cLrud; W II. 
io'liit-itt Un. Win. N. c ' lu r s ;  W ill iam  
.n, ,M. i it,*r.ii i . Wlllltim I,, l lrutvn;
IVni J  S e li le f fe l ln  ami l lc i i t  v S. 
C !m k .  anil ta c t i  so i l  every o f  tlio 
r .- iii aliov*- uamril i lefvmiaiits . If 
llv ltiu: sail  If *-11 her,  any or nil >*l 
hsIiI il, ft-iiiliitilH lie i l ia i l ,  in all  p a r 
te  i .'l.tlniliia I n t e r . , I n  m nhi in ch  
ami , very *>( the  fo 'lo w ln g  «lee, am'il 
ilef t nils nt**. tn -w lt ;  * :u r l l s  I-;. A ifu u r
utol wife, ----------  Arthur, o lnisu
• ’ lirlHiliin name U iii ik iii .un ;  1'lirln. 
I;. A rthur ami w ife,  Mu k k Iu A r th u r ;  
j i i h i i i i i  el. A rifiiO om la atm wife. —
------ Arrvhilioula. W hisu I ’hrlKtlun
name Is un kn o w n ; l iam on llr**en- 
leaf aiul J .  II. f'rnithy, J r . ,  lining 
liuslnets  miller i i*e f irm  name mol 
st li of D rv rn lca f  i nil * I r o i h ) .
------  H m l t h . ---------- l von. nnd — —
— I'P  Id. wlmse r i i r l f t l a  i num.-i. a re  
unknown, I'o-purittor-i ino llna  .lid 
iloim: imniiK'kH as riiulin l.yuti siul 
I' lePl. i ll  rtrm lo V’. i-'i. si li; \V. 'i*. 
111 it I i i . Allnivr M cLeod; w <1. 
K eloeffe iia ;  Win. N’. I ' ln rk ;  W ill iam  
M M< r .-r.io; W ill iam  1.. Ilrowti; 
Wtii J .  Ketileffelln and Henry M. 
i •lark. ' r o ilier  w|Re, In and In 111,) 
rollon I n :  0 erlhed l.uol n llusle ,  
i j  hut mid belli;;  III Ho* d t y  o* rlaa- 
i'i't.1 I'l.ullly "C rl. oinode. .111 I .Hale 
«.f j-'lorlOs. nii.ro pair ( f i i lsr l)  du- 
Hi-rlli. 0 ,m follows, i o - m It

I ,( . 1 1  t trie t t I still TlV" f - t .  of 
irpl.r, i'lv. t.'.l o f  TP-r T h re e  
r ' r. of l .uifttril. l-'lorldn, i»ri-o*d- 
|t,K lo U. It. T ra f fo rd 's  Msp of 
Pun ford, t’ lorlda, as  per plat 
thereo f  duly of record, 

and lo any anil a l l  oilier  persons, 
wiiorn nano - a re  tirtkriouri e la lm .
I., mn r ight.  Mile oi infers  it In 
and lo lire properly hcrepishovo do- 
n. Illy, >1. or a lii  p ail  t.r parrel Ho re*

llumne; and liushund. ----------  Ham-.
»i ') .  who*,. I 'h r ls l lu u  nam e Is un- 
kn ow n; ( t l lher t  b ,  .Mills and wife,
----------Mills, whose c n r l s t l a n  name
Is unknow n, la m i ,  o t ia n u m  Mlioen- 
lielt and Wife, - Shoenhrlt .
whose I ’h r ls t lm i name is unkliowii; 
Moses .1 T a i l o r  and w ife ,  Annie 
II T a y lo r ;  OiurlLon J o n e s  and 
* i f . .  J o ji .'s whose C h ris t ia n
name |, un kno w n ; A rthur N. Cooley 
and u it* —  Cooley, whose
Ch rist ian  nam e In link non u; May-
d erIe K aufm an umi w ife ,  ----------
K aufm an, whose C h ris t ian  name Is 
unknow n; A lb ert  l io e th o r  and wife, 

i lout tier, w hose ' Christian 
name Is unknow n, it. I .  F a r r e l l  and 
wife. -— -— ■ F e r r e l l ,  w hose  C h r is t 
ian  immn i • u n k now ni u , A. in * • 
v er  mol wife. II,-over, whom
Clirlsthin name is u n know n ; t> It. 
.Mi'MIileii \ Co., a eo .purtilerahip, 
and each and every of the  c o - p a r t 
ners, whose un rues are  uiiktiown, 
who were nu ili< ISlh day of Hep- 
tetuher. A. I* Coil, l i .o llng  mid d o
ing loislip'ss nailer  llo- e o -p a r in e r -  
sh lp  inline and sty le  of H, II. Mc- 
Mllleu a i'il, , and *'.o'li and every 
o| the llli'ive named defendants .  If 
t lv lup ; and If .qilo r. any o r  all o f 
...(1,1 d efen d a n tJ» he dead, t*> all p a r 
t ie s  c la im in g  inter,-sis  under ouch
and e v e n  of Ike  lo llow lug .............
id  i lcfelidatils,  to -w lt ,  Moj.es .1 T a y 
lor,  J r  . mot iv If,.. T ay lo r ,
whose C h r is t ia n  name is unknow n; 
Alary N. l isten and kusPuicl.
I ls l r s ,  vdiose Christ lati iiaou Is uu- 
ktiow u; Marsh c  liunnla and hns-
imlid, Ih-ntll •• Whose C h r i s t -
inn nam e Is u n know n ; Crank H. 
Lew is. T r u s t ,■ • and Ills S , l , ’,*essori 
In T r i . s l ; Atargau-l \V, Itam sey  and 
h unhand. — —  ttam acy,  who 
c iirP il lm t ham** Is i in know o; ■,, 11■ . i 
I*. Mills am i w ife.  —  - - .Mills,
v hose c h r ls t lu i i  name in unknow n; 
I eo n s  m ta i i im i  IlhoenliuU apd w il l .
---------- - Mho* nhelt .  whose Clirlsllno
ii 'ni - i* u n k n o w n : Muni * J .  Taylor,  
mid wife, Annie it. T a y lo r ;  C h arl
ton  Ju l ies  and w ife,  ■ - Jo ie ' - ,  
Whose C h ris t ian  null '-  Is unknown;
A rthu r  N. Conley ami w ife.  ------- —
Cooley, wIomo C h r is t ia n  nam e la 
i inkimwii;  Alnyderle K aufm an ami 
wire. ■ Kaufman, w,hua«
c t ir ia i ia n  nam e is unknow n: Al
b e r t  Ooelliur and w i f e . --------------
l loct lier ,  w hose C h ris t ia n  nam e Is 
unknow n: It. I,. F a r r e l l  and w if i .
■ Farrell, w hose Chrlstlsn
name Is u n k n o w n ; ll.  A. I lcuver ami 
wife, —  lie, ver.  whose C h ris t 
ian  name is u n k n o w n ;  P. II, SI*** 
Mill, a a- Co., a ro-|inrlnt rshlp. and 
,-ach and ev ery  o f  thu co-p artners ,  
w hose nam es a r e  unknown, who 
w ere  on tit** ISth day o f  Sept* oihri .  
A. I*, ro l l ,  irnd jn if  and doing loud
ness under the  co-purlnershi|i mime 
and style **f I*. It s i r MI l 'e ll ,‘c C„.; 

n r  o therw ise .  In and to the follow 
Inn dr scribed lands sit oat c. Iv in ,  
Hint Imlmc In the County o f  Me.iil- 
n,>1,1 amt S t a le  of F lorida ,  hi re 
p art icu lar ly  descrlhed ns follows, 
to -w lt :

The N o rth w est  Q u a r ter  o f  the 
Northeast Q u a r te r ;  the  Hnfp 
T h r e e - Q u a r t e r s  o f  the North- 
West Q u a r ter  less  the  Mouth 
K iuhl ( J )  a c re s  of tli, Mouth-

p.mrurd. Nemhnde County, F lorida .
•■mi......... week for c ia h t  consecu-
l lve w eeks.

WiTNKMH mv hand atol the  sea* 
i f Mu* Clr*‘iilt Court of the  Seventh  
Ju d ic ia l  Circuit of t ile  Mtale o f  
i loriua. In and for S e m in o le  C o u n 
ty. on this  in,* :;tst day o f  Alurrh, 
A l>. tk f i .
I Nodi) V. H. I n in n .A H S ,

Clerk of the Circuit  Court of 
th e  s.-kettih Ju d ic ia l  C ircu it  of 
the  Mtate of F lo r id a ,  In mul fur 
Nemlmde Coumv.

i n  A SI.  VVKHKH. t». C .  
l i l lH It i iK  A I tel *1ITTHH mul 
ii. \V. NI'H.NCI-Ilt. J I l  , Mollcltors and 

of counsel  for Coin id a! mi ut».
Mar. 31 . Apr. T, t l ,  21.

Keep in Shape En Route

No. 86
NEW TRAIN

A R R O W
]n;nnm ^:ni

DhmNger
H uukiril  B c l f f f r  

Sun/urJ, Mo*'1 JK f f c r l i v c May 17, l'J25, Inin cm

Tampa ami J  addon villo, in coniictTion with

Havana Special No. 75-76
Hcginniug front Jacknonviltu May 20, 1025

Only All Pullman Train liclwccn Flot illa uiul New York

ONF NIGHT OUT SISIIVICE

New York, Iloston, I’ittsliurgli, Etc
. 86*7fi Daily Schedule N os.’

G.HO am l.v, Tampa 
7,07 am Lv. Plant City 
7.26 am Lv. Lakeland

(J.Uo p m  
9.43 pm 
9.20 pm

7.00 am l.v, Bartow
7<H2 am Lv. Winter Havenh* to keep in shupe for their (•, ,.0*10 thl * cause.

V-nr.I.-.i nn tin* athletic pfd-’ \ t  If furtlliw orderi-d tli«i tlr.trdi itt on ’ >> V. * n / l .V  be puhtlslod In the Sunf*
ik Zunn (Iv it ) ,  nnu Mitttatt ( 1 1 ,.r.(i<i. u newsouper toihiish,*i 
nttiter.x. 'they are bound for .-tmford. Seminole County. Florh 
and an*  h ; r c  d f« i ic t« l  t a k i n g  fur  r,),,* r ‘

1 ' WITNHKS my hand mul the s*
___  . | 1 ■ f the crrfIJIt Court Ilf till .Sev.r

— --  — — --------  " J'Dll' .il Or, Hit of U11 Ht.,t*
■ 1 unmll I f  lock  o f  ‘F lorida ,  lit and f*>r Mflitjiud*} Cmvouiii l*c small,  i i  h itk 1 „ n ,1,),  tim m st iU> «f Mar

authority is u possible oh- A t , 1925. ............
nnd it is found that auch i .s *.,i > /  L  J'*. tun <!i,A.s.*.

. " “ i1.1 * 7  r , . v ......  thL. . . - I t U O  IUv .•irr ,,n C.-ur.

Hainca City 
Kisaemmce
Orlando .....
Winter Park 
Sanford
DgLand ......
Palatka ......
Jacksonville 
Jacksonville 
Savannah .. 
Kiehtnoml .. 
Washington 
New York .. 
Boston 
Pittsburgh

8.41 pm 
8.02 pm 
7.30 pm
7.15 pm 
fl.30 pm 
6.50 pm
4.16 pm 
2,45 pm

10.00 
10.27 
11.50

1 .no
1.50
5.50
G. 10
9.50 
8.30

10.06
8.34

10,55 am 
8.25 pm 
5.15 pm 

11,45 am 
12.00 n’t 
7.00 am

• .  0 .,  May 18.-— Pro- 
’ "wn cement niann- 

Ihtkota, ntny launch 
"I Program thW sum- 
' m, |it from its statu 

ll," r from the peniten- 
‘h the state with hard* 
nways.
(’ I <-en worked oat t»y 
■ Uhilerson which |iro- 
‘filizatiun of convict 

!,ui!diiiK of paved 
'••■nient plant would, 
an. t*e opurated nt ita 

Jfiri’ ’haa 2,000 bam-la 
*urplu» cement turu- 

iiodtwiQf,. .umuu.*-

rn' i t  d ec lares  t h a t  th e

Tickets, Reservations, Information from

Maurice Copley, T. A. A. C. 1« Statiun

PHONE

A tlan tic  C oast L ine
’ ’ t.-a7“£ The Stnnda7tl R*.t?FrSa«l

IN ClIANf 
Mi r»ic*ii:na 

•»rMnmx(Hf am! * n-I 
liitrn ut  tlt«* h lu ls  1

n; M ;* ■ *-•— Kiitifi, 
unknuivti

ti n̂ m
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Florida’s Five Flags As Brisbane Sees It
at Sanfsrt.  Florida

Entered h  Second Class Matter, 
Cktobar J7. I9|», at the I’ostofflc#

R i f e lorlda under A ct  of

n o j . l . s  M )  |. D R A 1 .
n .  i i o w a h i , n i s n o  
L . .  -  —:--------------------

--- Fdltar
. M anag er

111 M oitanlla A rm o r I’hone HA

a r n s c i i i i * .  h »x ; i a t r »
rtne T e a r — 17 no .six Month* U  SO 
U elivrrcn in CUV o> C r n it r ,  umi 
» m k ,  1 Sc. W eekly  Edition 13.00 
per year .

S P E C I A L  A tiT lt  K i  A ll  o b i tu a ry  
uo'lcea. ra rd a  of th a n k * ,  reso lu t io n*  
and n o t ic e *  of e n te r ta in m e n t*  w here 
Charites a r e  made w ill  he charg ed  
h r  a t  r e g u la r  a d v e rt is in g  ra te* .

M RM IIKIt T I I K  A M O C IA T K II  I'llKAA 
T h e  A ssociated  Vr«*s* I* e x c lu s 

ively e n t i t le d  to th a  m e  fo r  *e -  
a n b l l ra tp u b lica t io n  of alt n e w * d isp atches  
cred ited  to  It or  not o th erw ise  c r e d 
ited In t h l *  paper and also  th e  lo cal new a published herein . All r ig h ts  
of rep u hllca t lo n  o f  sp ecia l  d is p a tc h 
es h e re in  a re  also  reserved .
A—»-------------- S

TUESDAY, MAY 19. 192,'.

THE HERALD'S PLATFORM

1.—Deeper water route to Jackson
ville.

t.—Conatruetion of St. Johna-In- 
dian River ra n a l .

I.—Extension of white way.
4. —Extenalon of local amuacmenta. 

—Hwinnlng pool, tennis courts, 
etc.

5. —Augmenting of building pro
gram—houses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

Extension of street psving pro-

As part of the observation of "Flag Week"— May 23-30—  
tile people of Florida might be interested in reviewing the 
history of their state’s nllegience to the flags of five nations.

The Spanish, the French, the British, the Union, the Con
federate flag each waved on high over fair Florida, and in 
addition to these the emblem of the "unconquercd Seminoles” 
must have had its day.

Back in 1550 the Spanish flag was first raised over Flor
ida, and with the exception of the five years between 1718 
P.nd 1723 whnn I ho Fronrh were in control, remained the flag 
of Florida for two hundred years. In 1753 the British Union 
Jack was raised and remained until 1781 when the Spanish 
flag came hack and remained until 1818, when Old Glory was 
raised and kept afloat for n year. Then again the Spanish 
flag was the master flag until the transfer of the territory to 
the United States and the Stars and Stripes except for the 
period when Florida was one of the Confederate States and 
gave honor to the flag of the Confederacy,— came to rule for
ever.

Some of the most thrilling stories in history can he found 
In, the records of Florida’s adventures under its many flags. 
Romance and beauty seem to have especially colored the story 
of this land. The Fountain of Eternal Youth that lured the 
brave Spaniard to the new world was really hidden here. And 
under each of the flags gaiianl adventurers in Florida have 
sought and found myHtic treasures.

During "Flag Week’’, along with the flag-of-pence pro
grams, it would he decidedly worth while to take a glance 
backward into the interesting history of Florida. This state 
has such a different setting from any other stnte in the Union. 
No wonder the spirit of adventure keeps leading us on and on! 

------------------ o-------------------

LET FORD HAVE THEM.
A NEW GAS.
TIME CHANGES ALL.

1 A W ISE SPANIARD.
I By ARTHUR BRISBANE

(C o p y righ t  1975)

THE PANTLEGGER IS ANOTHER BIG PROBLEM ^  DAN D oiis^AYj
■ -  —     —. I ~ ---------------

HENRY FORD is willing to buy 
Government ships now rusting 
nwny nt anchor—sad reminders of 
war graft and incompetency.

The ships that arc worthless 
Ford would jnnlf Thn«n worth !t 
he would keep going.
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Speaking of Honest Ship-Builders and Others

THIS SUGGESTION from Ford 
arouses two kinds of “high moral 
doubt."

Incompetents on this side of the 
ocean, never able to mnke Amcri 
can shipping pay, always begging 
for subsidies in return for third 
clnss service, think it would be 
wrong to let Henry Ford take the 
ships, pay the government real 
money nnd stop the heavy losses.

Corporation gentlemen that rely 
on putting up rates instead of 
rendering service don’t like Ford. 
He bought a railroad, paying about 
one dollar a share for it, and ran 
it in the Ford way. Now, owners 
cf the minority stock refuse Ford’s 
offer to buy their stock for $105 a 
share.

Such efficiency ns thnt doesn’t 
suit some of our railrond men.

Their idea is not to develop nnd 
work a railroad, hut to sit still in 
the old fashioned way and work 
the public.
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Si; lt e ? .  “"*®r k„broke. Profits went "P in
Coolidge, president, hsd ki l

th” wTn’̂ WcLVhe K ^ t |
Most nuto wrecks are <•*„ , 

people who don't know a ( 
ter word meaning desist.

Henrv Ford’s I»«Ir~ .... • .
000,000. If he lo ,e ,V firm °3 l
go up a nickel next year. **1

1

7 -

tram .
7. *— Construction of boulevard 

around I-ake Monroe.
8. —Completion of city beautifies 

tion program.
r

THERE IS  AGITATION also in 
Europe. The British have long 
controlled the world’s international 
mercantile marine. Americnn ship-

Mo-

nini.F. thought *vn prayer
THE GOD OF PEACE:—Now 

the God of Peace • • * niuke you 
perfect In every good work to do 
His will. Hebrews xiii: 20, 21.

PR A Y ER :—May we, O Lord, 
daily nnd definitely strive by Thy 
grnce to be perfect even ns our 
Father in heaven is perfect. 

-------- o---------

Hut somehow they don't like the 
idea of HENRY FORI) going into 
tile shippim- eame They *«•«• him 
selling, in Great Britain, Canada, 
in Australia, more than ten times 
ns many automobiles ns all the 
British manufacturers enn sell. The 
thought of such competition nt sen 
doesn't please them.

The question is: What will Mr. 
Coolidge decide to do about selling 
the idle ships to Ford, who knows 
how to do things?

BE GENTLE
Stop now, nnd let the unkind word 

Be left unheard, .
The one you thought had injured 

you
Hun feelings, too.

Full half—yen, more—of all the 
blame

And scorn nnd shame 
We cast on others, is our own, 

And ours nlone.

How thoughtless are we so we 
bring
Heart suffering

On those whose love, forbearing, 
sweet,

Lies nt our feet.

Beyond recall the unkind word 
Already heard;

Twill dull#jyijfk of nip npd shame 
And In whose name?

0  guard your lips! Words shorten 
I tvIves;

No loved one thrives 
On unkind words; he gentle, true, 

As skies of blue.
—U. F. M. Sours.

-<>-
Don’t get mad if central tells you 

the line is busy. She may Ite kid
ding.

------- - O '

In one of the school readers of a generation or two ago
was the story of the unscupulous ship builder who in h is.................................................... _
eagerness to make a big profit on the boat he was building j ping hnH been a j()ke that Britiih 
did not saw out the knots in the planks nor discard any tim- enjoyed, 
her that could possibly he used in the construction.

The story being a good one had it come about that the 
ship builder’s only non, unknown to his father, took pannage 
on that badly built boat. And out in the China seas some
where the ship encountered a storm nnd went to pieces. The 
captain and crew were providentially saved. Hut even the 
wreckage to which the ship-builders’ son was clinging broke 
up; nnd the boy went to his death beneath the waves still 
clinging to the end of a plank that had broken "just where 
the knot had been left.”

It was a dramatic story with the author taking particular 
pains to explain, in addition to the obvious moral, that un
fair work always brings rightful punishment. Very likely 
thousands of children who read the tale made up their minds 
never to build a ship with rotten hoards. A few of the same 
children undoubtedly carried the lessen a little further into 
their lives and decided never to build anything from material 
that would not stand the wear and tear it was expected to 
stand.

But the main lesson in that story is the one that is so 
gravely needed— the honest job idea. The ship-builder en
deavoring to get big profits at the expense of the i:nn who waste.’’ 
was paying him for an honest job has his counteipart in 
so many lines of work today. From the plumber who hides 
a defective pipe in the walls of a house, or fails to make a 
tight point, to tiie dentist who fills u tooth without properly 
cleaning the cavity, to the mechanic who screws a cracked I 
nut on the end of an important holt— the list would lie made 
pages long; and each artisan, each professional man in the 
category represent the crooks and the near-crooks of his clan.

The wrutched little thioX who measures a yard of goutl-Limit 
cuts on the short side his thumb; the contemptible little thief 
who mixes more sand in the cement than good building rules 
demand; the measly little thief who poses as a lawyer and 
gives paid-for opinions or matters he knows nothing about;
every town hns some of these rascals who are supposed to! , , n , ,  . ,
he good citizens and honest men! yvords b..w the world changes.

That story of the ship-huilder was to over-drawn to be| President Coolidge any* he will
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Alabama man shot his wif. 
she threatened to leave i!,, 
doubt if it changed her min̂

Just about the strangest 
the papers today is a q . 
chemist drank poison booi*

nexji

folk*They captured six hank root 
in Moscow. \\e didn’t know 
b:ng banks was illegal there

Radio photos enmn from » 
luiu so fast three girls on]* w 
time to slip on bathing ^

A man broke into a grocer*.. 
in Rockwell City, pa 
away with 25 years in the pe-*1

L-,Gi:r! wh?„ met a millionaire Honda will marry him in r.d 
fornia. It was quite a chx»t

The London Zoo has mice 
ler than bees, which may 
big as horses to some womal

Men must_ , , , . sta>‘ home tin
hcnttle girl told the judge Aes' 
took n stranger for her kuî %

r S X '

Schumann-Heink blames * qJ  
for prohibition. When did p** 
stop blaming things on th» P

A Colorado woman shot her Y* 
band because he wouldn’t cog* • 
dinner. Rend it to y0ur huil*#

THE PUBLIC would be well 
pleased if Mr. Coolidge would write 
to Henry Ford about the ships and 
Muscle Shoals, about ns follows: 

"My Dear Mr. Ford: You are u 
white blackbird, 
honesty with cf 
buy the ships, make them useful. 
Also take the Muscle Shoals plant, 
develop it, and show the people 
what can be done to use advantag
eously power that now goes to

The Newspaper Man, You and Florida
HOLLYWOOD NEWS

When you sell your Florida real 
estate, totalling big profits do not 
forget to thank the newspapers. 
They have played an important

Every hour of the day, directly 
in front of this office, Florida 
East Coast Railroad engines scream 
as they rush by. In the west grent

part in development here nnd have! screens of smoke nre constantly
enriched your properties by pro 

You combine ' sciiting clean statements of facts 
Plcaac ! *° 11 ’̂’w rniHl°n readers. Indeed.

drifting toward the clouds. Thu 
land cleanser is there among the 
palmettoes nnd cedars. Tomorrow

the Florida pen is a mighty im- in that section beautiful homes

WHAT IS THAT new gas in the 
sun? Scientists discovered it dur
ing the eclipse, thnt made it pos
sible to see gases that whirl nnd 
rush in the intense heat close to 
our grent star.

plrmcnt—dredging its way into 
the human mind with startling 
stories ot the state's wealth. Big 
nnd little newspapers alike have 
devoted their best thought and 
their best front page space to 
telling nnd retelling good stories

will have been constructed. To the 
enst, in the edge of the Atlantic, 
every few minutes dynamite shak
es the windows of homes and of 
business houses, telling the story 
of n gigantic development. To the 
north and south one can hear the

of Florida’s grent resources. If hum of great machines, dredging
you do not believe this statement 
is true come to this office nnd scan 
the exchanges. You will then say 
that newspaper men are loyal and 
progressive. Without the enthusi-

In the sun, und elsewhere in antic support of the Florida editor

in soil, rock and water. I^ikes 
are being made, around which 
benutiful edifices nre to be con
structed. Smaller machines, rat
tling and spurting, ure building 
streets and milking sidewalks. King

space, science discovers the various 1 this magnificent land would not Industry is ruling.
elements that go to make up our j now be known ns the world’s gard- Thc Florida newspaper man,
frnlrtfportnnt'lftttirViirTh— Iron;- bx-Jen Spot. Hu went to the front for briltflrttf over the old typewriter,
ygen, hydrogen, etc. Helium, the' Florida with all his might anil put listens to these delightful noises,
safe gas, for instance, was discuv- noise and thunder into industry, j writes his story and—wonders 
ered by scientists on the sun before Hammer and saws are singing ■ whether the fortunate ones over

the builders' song nnd grent struc-,take the time to thank him for the 
tures are rising above the sand, j important part he has played in 
towering nbove the waters of * introducing Florida to the world— 
ocean, lake and river. to n world of buyers.

we ever discovered it here on earth.

vnry offnrtivo, Iml thoro could lie do/cna of telling sermons' sl*cl‘ to *'is tl'n cent cigar, refus-

If it were u* easy to make a 
match ns it is to strike one, there'll 
be no old maids.

preached from the .same theme with the Beenes laid right 
here in Sanford.

If everyone worked ns hard ns 
he thinks he does, thero wouldn't 
be enough work to go around.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
BY IRVIN S. COBB

The warm days have not urrivnj 
yet, but folks a r e  beginning to 
wonder where they will siietnl 
them.

More real estate deals nre being 
■ made in Sanford now than during 
the winter months. Next full .San
ford will he n bee hive of uctivity. 

----- o ■
Tampans are predicting a popu

lation of 350,000 by 1910. Why 
not? Huuford expects to have 
around seventy-five thousund liv
ing here at that lime.

Home people insist that meaaur-i "There isn’t a manager in town
ing, class by class, the lowest or who can even pronounce it," said
der of human intelligence in Am- , . . , , ,Without liny desire to take parterica is found among Key West 
sponge fishermen. Others hold 
that the group place at the font 
of the column properly belongs to

in the controversy over the res
pective merits of the theatrical 
managers and the Key West sponge 
fishera, I herewith submit, for 

a certnin order of theatrical pro-! what it may Is- worth, nn incld- 
ducers. As proof of the value of eat which happened in the office 
their contention they point to the i of a prominent producing mnnug- 
slory of the theutricul manager,' et. whose name is a household

May he the rest of us aren’t, hut 
those person* trying to prevent the 
teaching of science are certainly 
demonstrating thut they at luust 
lire descended from inoukles.

King George, we rend, Is now 
wearing horn-rimmed spectacle*. 
Well, there's no reason the king 
shouldn't he troubled with ustig- 
niutisui the same ns unyonu else.

■ -  o---------

who, on being told thnt a play 
brought him to a certain dramat
ist was based upon one of Charles 
Dickens' novels, said:

"Well, yuu get hold of this fel
low Dickens und bring him around 
to lunch tomorrow und we’ll get 
his Ideus and fix up a contract.” 

In the same connection there fre
quently is cited a remark by Wil
ton (jickaye, who once expressed 
a desire which he said he feared 
would never lie gratified, to play 
the part of Jean Valjouu ill u stage 
adaptation of Hugo's |a>s .Miser
able*. A friend spoke up:

"Isn’t there a manager in town 
who can produce it? ”

word in every actor’s home. To 
him there cairn* an experienced 
playwright hearing the script of 
a new piece which he had just fin
ished.

"I don't want you should read 
it to me now," said the manager. 
"Just tell me what it’s like.” 

“Well,” said the playwright, 
“it'* a historical drnmu in live 
nets. I call it ‘The Dnuphin.' ” 

"For why do you call it th at?" 
"Ilcrnuse it's based on the story 

of the Lost Dauphin."
"I don't want it," said the man

ager emphatically. "It wouldn't 
go. The public wiiiildnt never 
stand for a piny about a fish."

mg "expensive cigars" for fear of 
losing his simple tastes.

The world says “ What mnrvel- 
i.us economy, but d«*es not Presi
dent Coolidge push it u little too 
far?"

Fifty years ago, the world would 
have said "What, smoke ten cent 
cigars? What extravagance! 
Such a man isn't fit to he Presi
dent."

Our standards change ns we 
move from the buggy to the nuto

SEEING TIIE  LIGHT
MIAMI HERALD

Two Special Bargains
For Quick Sale Only

3 lot.s on Orange Avenue— sizes 50x115.

Price $3,000—Terms

2 lots on Oak Avenue— one a corner lot.

$2,300—Terms

Britt-Chittenden Realty Company, k
First St. Sanford, f t  J

- Connecticut's blue laws, it would 
seem, have been tried out for suf
ficient length of time to prove 
their value.

They were once so strict, it is 
snid, that a man could he prose
cuted and jailed for kissing his 
wife on Sunday. The Sunday laws

- in that state prohibited all Sunday
immile nnd up to the flying run- amusements, among which it rated
chine.

‘IDE PEOPLE of Canada plan 
more mid more to manage their a f- 
fails, shape their own destines and 
develop their posihilitios.

There is no sign of any hrenl.- 
ing away from the British Empire. 
But Cunnda wants John Bull to 
know that lie hns one son big 
enough, old enough and powerful 
enough to manage himself.

excursions by train on that day, 
although the law did not prohibit 
excursions by bouts.

The legislature of Connecticut 
now recognizes that conditions

and they appeared before the leg
islature mnking the very reason
able plea that if automobiles were 
to be permitted to operate on Sun
day uml if excursions by boat were 
in compliance with law, the rail
road ought to be allowed the same 
freedom.

The legislature saw the point 
and freed the railroads from tlm 
obligation to refrain from run
ning excursions on Sunday and 
while it was about it lifted the ban 
against Sunday baseball and other 
reasonable recreations and amuse
ments, leaving the question of 

have changed, that modern life re- . whether they could be permitted 
quins more freedom for the Lidi- to the various towns in which it 
vidual than was given by the old might he desired that games he 
laws. phi) cd and amusements he enjoyed, i

One of the reasons for change Connecticut is taking a wise step I 
ill the attitude toward u strict oh- There will be more consideration 
sorviince of Sunday is the growth for the laws in Connecticut, he 

! in the use of the automobile. That cause thnt state i* not now insist-

I R o r ty  A c r e s
On Orlando Road—Close In 

$160.00 Per Acre
Twenty five acres good celery’ land, cleared, with 
two flowing wells with one half mile lake frontage.

$600.00 Per Acre
Corner lot on Laurel Street, facing Ninth Street

Park
$1000 .00

E .  F .  L A N E
REALTOR

Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 
First National Hank Building.

Sales Force:—Miss Ituha Williams, Miss Helen IboH- 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ s i * . ............. .. ................................................. ...................

The man who buys property now 
nnd holds it until next winter won't 
hiive to worry about anything in 
the future except collecting hi* 
>igjit per cent interest und that 
Isn't much of u worry.

----- - O'

Abby Rockefeller, who recently 
married David M. Milton, a young 
New York lawyer, says, "We are 
quite poor now, you know. Dave 
makes fifteen thousand dollars A 
year nnd tny income i* eight thou
sand." Twenty-three thousand u 
year for u newly married couple. 

•Yes, that i* hard.

Th*' small sum of |2iU,H50 was 
wagered nt the track on the Ken-

ADVERTISING
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

.1111’. r r . R  t.h.“L Mn ll‘ very"hnndy'\iieans" of transporUi mi:'o’n^ueh”D g o r.m rrcg ^will send a s|>ecinl diplomatic repre• t*011 has brought the railroads of thi ordinary life of the people.
l' 1' .  11 Hates in j Connecticut to see that they were ’’’ 11Florida might take a lent from

addition to the British Amhassa- working nt a disadvantageous to the history of Connecticut without 
■ lor, to talk especially for < annda. the matter of Sunday excursion.-,, going very far wrong.

T J Mill.I‘re*. II. It. S'pvrtui,
Vlee-Prr*.

A. I*. Connelly. Gr.*rgr
Scc'y & Trca*. -'"r

I
A good idea. Canada and the1 

United States between them, with 
the co-operation of modem states
men of Mexico, have in their hand* 
the destinies of the North Ameri
can continncnt.

PLAYING SAFE
ST. DETERS BURG INDEPENDENT

Sanford Building and Loan  
Association

THE DUKE of Alhu, well known 
to the United States because Zu-

city would so pollute the air with 
thi fumes oi this gus that slow i 
lead poisoning of the population

‘We would no more think of cut-1 the names of their product* a-
ting our advertising than of shut-leross the continent and around the
ting down our plans."—The Hard-

• | the 
. | crot

world. They are spending more 
.this year than they did Inst to 

en Sales C ompany, New tork eommund the public’s atetntion.
Thnt is one of the replies receiv-! They have learned that to let down 

ed by The Manufacturers’ Record.in the use of printer’s ink is to 
when it queried inuny of the big- U se out in the race for suprem- 
ge»t corporation* in the country Jury.

St. Petersburg filling stations 
have not soiit tne new motor fuel 
of which there mis been no much 

lega painted u picture of his wife, discussion though arrangements would ensue. An investigation hy *  
is going to lot his peasants buy had been made to have the new the bureau of mines declared this ! 
some of his land. He hopes it will gus handled here next full. But 
set a “democratic example." it now appears that the automobile

It will do more than that, und owners in this city will not have 
may save the grandees of Spain 
from some of the troubles that

The oil companies have taken 
the sensible course. They have

I IMIS

have afflicted the Grand Dukes 
Russia.

danger remote, but Dr. Henderson • ▼ 
letorted that he could not accept!* 

owners in this city will not have their conclusion* because their, <• 
;n chance to try the fuel until fur- | work was finunecd by the oil com- j* 
ther investigation of it s conducted, panics. Dr. Horatio B. B. Wil- !>

r.\r IT \l. M ill K 11,300,000.09
I'lilFCTOtlS:

T
II .1 Mil hr S. < i Bhliihulscr Force

It Hti ypiii l». 1. Thrasher JohnA 1*. i*oiin«*ll> II. K. Whittier It. R
lla In !• rr Mirrl \s Of Vlnreb :t1. IO - .-i

When people own the LAND ordered the sale of ethyl gasoline

on the amount of money they 
■qiend on advertising and the re-

It is nn nnrient story:
Not the occasional outburst of

they tnke an interest in their to the public to be discontinued 
GOVERNMENT and want it to be until doubt as to its dangers hns
solid.

tucky Derby Saturday. And yet u 
Tew Florida legislators think thut j 
a state law will atop Americun 
citizen* from "taking a chance."

ults it brings them. They were brilliant, Iden* in advertising wins, 
unanimous in the statement thut j but the incessant, day-in-day-out 
advertising on a large scale is es-lnnd never-let-up assault upon the 
kcntiul to Imsinss survival. In the {public mind. The thing is now an 
current issue of the Record in niijopsin and shut proposition; wliocv- 
article entitled "Advertising—The'er advertises tne most sells the

Tampu Tribune. It looks Imd when 
the Tribune favors race track
gambling.

-------o-

Creative Power of Business Sue ! most. Successful tm-n never talk

IF T IIE  Duke of Alba will study 
the history of France and Sweden, 
he wilt know whut it

been settled. Thu public's utten

liams, of Columbia university,I 
whose investigation is being fin
anced by the Ethyl Gasoline cor
poration. suid that so far he had 
formed no conclusion as to the 
the possibility of atmospheric pol-

I A S S K T S
C u r r e n t  \ * « r t* i

CiinIi—K lr s t  N a t io n a l  Hank 
Cimli— H aiiton l  H an k  uml T r u * l  
< : i * ! i— S e m i n o l e  C o u n t)  l ia n k  
A ccount» I trcc ivn M c 

T o t a l  C u r r e n t  A s s e t s

•) «*l II 
t.SI I «T 
».UI «*

tion wns first directed to this fuel • lutlon of the cities. lie denies ■?
l i t t r w l H t r i t l i

l.u.tu On I l e a l  K s t a t e  
L o a n s  t in  s t o c k

j js .ioii os
J ill  (Ml

last summer when several work- sensational reports that workers

The United Uigur Stores Corpo
ration evidently believes in the fu- 
tore of Florida. During the past 
few weeks the/ have purchased a 

•inillion dollar*' worth of of busi
ness lots in St. Petersburg and! page* rufii the story of manu- 
over two million dollars' worth of facturers, salesmen, railroads und

“Miami business property. When advertising managers who tell of 
concern* of the strength of the 1 spending enormous sums of money
IlniU-d Cigar* makn investments | to keep their business in the pub-

I lie eye. They arc men who fling

cess," these business kings hoar1 about putting in an advertisement; 
witness to their dependence upon, their dscusaion i* always of put- 
the advertisement for the contiuu-! ting on an advertising campaign, 
dice of their reign. "People are buying brands nnd

"In the toilet goods business,” )not goods." The store which can 
says the Andrew Jergens Company .establish itself through state- 
of Cincinnati, “it is gutting more Intents to the public a* the synon- 
anU more to be a case of adver- ym of good taste, excellence of 
tise or die. People ure buying! goods nnd efficiency und courtesy 
brands nnd not good*.' I of service is inevitably the dom-

Through three closely printed j inating house in it* line.
The nutiunul advertiser suc

ceeds in making his brand stand for 
the article desired. The locul ad
vertiser can likewise mako hi*

means to 
have so-called “common people" 
own the land of their country.

It was the *ons of six million 
French land owners that held 
buck the Germuna nt Verdun.

era In the New Jersey lahorator-1 ,n bis laboratory yvero poisoned, 
ies of the Standard Oil Company but admits that minute quantities 
collapsed and died. It yvus chnrg- lead had been discovered in 
ed that the inhalation of the theni.  ̂ He^did not regard this a

l"lul IliVesliner.tS
r  I t r t l  U a r l a i

Furniture and F i x t u r e *

T O T A L  AMSKTB

fumes of tetru-ethvl lend, a com -. suffering from lead poisoning in
.. 11pound being perfected at that time any degree.

to prevent motor knocking, was Taking cognizance of the storm

Contemporary Comments

responsible. If it wits a method | which wn!, |,r,.win lh 
of control has been found, for the ‘ - 1

Too had Mr. Coolidge did not no 
tiee the war in the name of Warren 

Brooklyn Eagle.

i product hns been made in greut 
quantities since and yve have heard 
of no further fatal results.

in Florida, It augurs well.

It hns recently been put on the 
market for resale in gusoline and

general of the United States health 
service has called a conference of 
scientists to meet in Washington 
May 20. I hey will discuss the % 
«»«>, o y » j K«»<Uine on public 
health. If they determine that it

I 'u r r r n i  l.li,li|||tlr«i
N'uie* I 'u y a M e  
i ’iii- nn Huhserlhers* Liana 
Huliacrllu-r*' Deposit* 
■'•■1111*11* On t'nfasued Stock

i \ u n  i i i i : s

i OOO.'X) 

11 0>)

!

Total Current I.UIdlllle • octf *li
S t o r k  < l il tMltlidlt lK 

I ltdlvIdl'd P r o f i t *
tsi.tioo.aj

S . t i Z ”

has become anew the subject nfjendengers public safety, sale will
scientific,apprehension. Dr. Van-, be forbidden. In the meantime

s(ote stand for "the unly place to 
go for things of that «.irt,i’

The month s nyvurd for Uncon- i jjU  Henderson, of Yaye, declares the oil companies have wisely re.
semua Irony is herewith handed universal consumption of the solved To suspend *ule». If they
( nngressman J .  W. Byre* of Ten- fu„| by automobiles would be at- get a clean bill front the surgeon
neasee for his reference in a recent I tended with grave danger to the general's conference thev cm
speech to "unavoidable savings >,n; Dublic. He fears that the Hums- ' **■-’-
governmental costs.' — Detroit,.,,^ -0jf motor exhaust* in each

b't»l Capital amt Burplus
to ta l  i.iaiiilitikb

'(

News,

3 lie u l to v s  s t a t e m e n t  p r e p a r e d  t»y J .  It . I 'a th r o '
'••lullin' of »tm-k holders  fur « ni»«G'*March 31. p jjj are tlo.xil.oo.

,„t pr«f,fT<
tivestinant I* offered than our S P*r 

\plac their product "on ‘the mar- I *  »«oek." 
ket with renewed confidence, *T » • ? *' Y7VYVV



U epiio n e MISS KATHRYN WILKEY

Miss Carolyn Spencer Lo 
To Become Bride 0  f Fo 
Paul Redfern In .Tnlv tvt»

TELEPHONE

Social
Calendar

Grammar School 
Honor Roll Your Own Convictions Dictate Investment Now!inr. ana airs. Uarland Wesley 

Spencer
announce the engagement anti 

approaching marriage 
of their daughter 

Carolyn Evans 
to

Paul L. Redfern 
of Elfers, Florida 

The wedding to take place in July

The above announcement will 
bo of much interest in Snnforii 
as Miss Spencer is the eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W, 
Spencer and a member of one ol 
Sanford's most pituninent Mion- 
ecr families.

She has atetnded the Sanford 
schools and is at present the as
sistant principal of the South Side 
Primary School. She is • prom
inent in social and church circles 
by her charmintr personality and 
holds a host of frinn.l.

Tuesday
N’umbor One of tho ProS

can Auxiliary with Mrs. R. G. 
rhairman, will meet at I 
with Mr*. S. W. Easterly 

l Oak Avenue.
St Music department of the 

Woman's Club will give 
-asical tea.
V Cathleen Mallory Circle of 
, Baptist Church will meet with 

£. S. Hockey, FI 10 Park Ave-
,s: ;i o'clock.
(rs. A. R. Key will entertain 
.Every Week Bridge Club nt 3 
jotl at her home on Park Avc- 
L
The "Flapper Grandmother”’ will 
presented at the Milanc Thea- 

[j( g:15 o’clock.
Jlrr. H. II. Lewis will entertain 
"Tuesday Duplicate Club ut 8 
|cek in the evening at her home 
IXignoIin Avenue.

Wednesday.
ftfre "ill be a meeting of tho 
tfirs Department of the San- 
i ftV.itan’s Cluii nt 3 o’cloek.
In. Frank Miller will entertain 
Fortnightly Bridge Club at her 
:e in the Welaka Apartments,

Thursday.
|ln. E. M. Galloway will entor- 
g the Duplicate Luncheon Club |
i: o'cioek.
In. Christopher S . Williams, i 
i, Edward Louis Markell and l 
i William Moore Scott will en j 1 

Edgwater!

Beulah Davidson, J .  T. Campbell, 
Catherine Cameron, Martha Car
ter, Ora Mae Culp, Paul Diggers, 
Flizalmth Bowen, Clara Parhm, 
Pearl Tyner, Myrtle Flinn, Fred 
George, Stinson K inlaw, James 
Garlick, George Stello, Inez Thomp
son, Petro Hotsis, Annie Daughtcry, 
Marjorie Forrest, Camilla Dens, 
Elizabeth Smith, Wilbur Smith, 

Minnie Waters,
, Ruth Johnson, 
hfuisty Georgia j

--- r, iil|l| jUCflVIlkl'U
to Miss Spencer.

A dainty ice course in pink ser
ved lato In the evening, pink ros
es with a fortune hidden in each 
one being given ns favors.

The invited were the members 
of the Primary School teaching 
"tnff. They were Miss Carolyn 
Spencer, Miss Marion Appleby,
■>i i m  Lollle Bell Robertson, Mrs. 
Arthur Moore. Miss Iajvo Turner,
Mrs. Stevenson. Mrs. Ramona Ray- jns 
nor. Miss Bobbie Chapman, Miss 
Emma Owens.Mrs. William Bar
ber. .Miss Evelyn DaVrow, Miss 
Mary Foster, Miss Ruth Gillen,
Mrs. Hugh Welches, Miss Cleone 
Cooper, Mrs. G. W. Stewart, Miss 
Zillnh Welsh, Miss Vivian Crus- 
by. Miss Mary Robinson and Mrs. 
James Robinson.

Presents
The Cream of Opportunityw  w * * 1 I

Entertain Fraternity 
Group of Georgia Tech

A group of members of the Delta 
Sigma Phi fraternity from Geor
gia School of Technology were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 11. 
Cowan fur the week-end. They at
tended the installation of a new 
chapter in Stetson University in 
DeLand Saturday. They were: 
George Cowan, Donald Burt, Sami 
Bratton, T. Fiinton, Edwin McCIny i 
and Hammond Stevens. Miss Mar-] 
jorie Linti, who is sponsor of the 
Georgia Tech chapter, was also a!

. . . . . i i ,  v.eurgians /.etterlunil 
I.oyce Douglass, Addie Browning, 

Fuqua, J . M. Vining, Evelyn 
, Estelle Hall, Alice Hcdq- 
Sadie Shannon, Catherine 

Meisch, Mary Cameron, Ruthelln 
Cook, Juiin Higgins, Wallace 
Philips, Lucille Bolz, George Mlt- 
ehell, Frederick Bender, Helen 
Douglass, Roy Britt, Sidney Wein- 
burg, Henry Witte, Melvu Lund- 
quist, Mercer Thomas, Alva S taf
ford, Lester Rivers, Ruth Martin, 
Eunice Banks, William Morrison, 
Virginia Earle, Margaret Tew. 
Kelley Pope, Mary Mahoney.

Seventh Grade: Bertha Camp
bell, Era Douglass, Frances Fos
ter, Allen Fields, R. E. Griffin, 
Laurence Higgins, llalmnn Hall, 
Mildred Lee, Lottie Mitchell, 
George Stoinoff, Jane Torrence, 
Milton Itohhins, Sophia Shannon, 
Phillis Smith. Adolphus Carter, 
Merguerite Mirschi, Elinor Tyner, 
Minnie Bess Echols, Thelma Tew, 
Marjorie Hoskins, John Tcerwilli- 
ger, Flossie Vickery, Fred Will
iams, Edward Elliot, Jack Aycocke, 
Lois Garrett, Margaret Giles, 
Maria Moye, Juanita McMullen, 
Dorothy Thurston, Dorothy Turley, 
Catherine Schirnrd. Alice Thomp
son, Nellie Williams, Sherwood'II — -  * • --

Lorn led at Mellon villi* Avc. and Hughey Sis, 
In the City Limits

FULL nKVKI.OPMENT 
Protective Restrictions

ain with a tea at 
•aT
v* South Side Parent-Teacher 
edition will meet at the school 
J oclock. This is the annual 
ition of officers and a large at- 
dMce is requested.
LiSirah J. Stewart, Mrs. For- 
tCitcbclaml Miss Minnie Stew- 
•lli entertain the officers and 
titrs of the First Baptist Sun- 
1 ichool, honoring Alisa Leola 
X, a June bride-elect.

Mr. and Mts. W. E. Stewart an
nounce the birth of a son May Id, 
He has been named Walter Ear
nest Stewart, Jr .

Personals
Friday.

!r» T Lr-i-t'! Puma1*, Mrs. G. 
rfirick Smith. Mrs. Milton Har- 

Mibry and Mrs. Raymond 
rke Philips will entertain with 
ridge party at the Woman’s 
|b at 3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Wight hive re
turned from Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansel Brown have 
returned from Hastings.

Curley Zelmenovitz returned 
Sunday from Brunswick, Ha.

Miss Hoskins Jones is spending 
a few days with friends in Jack
sonville.

Saturday
[here will be a story hour at the 
nrj it 10 oclock.

Reading Club will meet at 
Liury at 10 o’clock.

I>r. Homer Noble is reported to 
he seriously ill at his home on Myr-»i.. « —

Its,Wig h t  Entertains 
prtment Heads At 
ig h tf iil  Luncheon Mrs. Cecil Frlsbie. Miss Albert.i 

Aycoek and Peter School motored 
to St. Petersburg Sunday.

B. E. Ewing of Ocoee and A. C. 
Anderson of Orlando, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Niblack Sun
day.

Ir>. llrnry Wight, in her usual 
r.«u* niamo r, entertained the 
ri-r rii incoming chairmen of 
nri'.js department* of the 

sin's Club at a luncheon Mon 
ithtr horn, on I’ark Avenue, 
v c ’ r .■heme of pink, blue 
liver ii-r ua- delightfully cor- 

I rot in tne table decorations 
!which Alaska daisies, stokesie 
linn ler . :in«ly tuft were used, 
pars the delicious luncheon 
If delightful plans were dis- 
K>1 and made for the coming 
•' in club work. Covers were 
Mir Mrs. Wight, Mrs. W. L.

' ■ G. Sharon,
V. T. Langley, Mrs. W. D. 

~(r. Mrs. c. ('. Woodruff, Mrs. 
7 Mero uml Mrs. C. R. Kert-

Dr. Rnlph Stevens and Edward 
F. lame attended the installation 
of Delta Sigma Phi at Stetson Sat 
unlay and with other members of 
the local Phi Kappa • Delta were 
initiated.

i t / 11 VTpi r i’ / M  t a t v  n m f  i  a r  / \ t v  XT T X t r 1
L W iiN S  lu im m iu m  jVh j j i M N G

• *;• *;• <• <■ •> v ■/ v *

Condensed News 
Public Record

10 New Summer Silk Dresses, plain flat 
and printed crepe de chine. 

Values up to $29.00 for
$19.00Summer

Classfrom Sanford to attend 
,t<‘ Medical Association 
ti St. Petersburg Monday 
i*,11 Mr-. J .  N. Tolar, Dr. 
W. T. Langley, Dr. ami 

. Mai. hall and Mrs. Fred

May Sale of Silk
Printed Crepes, plain flat crepe and holdings,

taffeta
$1.95 yard

for Beginners

May Sale ot* Silk Hosiery
Phoenix Silk Hose, all shades. Special

89c pair
Phoenix Pure Thread Silk Hose

Phoenix Pure Thread Silk Hose, in all si
full fashion

$1.39

Building Permits I 1,1102.00 
Electrical Permits 3 3.50
Plumbing Permits 2 
Dishonored Cheeks re

ported H 13.58
Warranty Deeds Filed 

Flora Burnett Scott to Guy 
Fruzier for lot 33 of Florida Land 
and Colonization Company's plat 
of South Sanford. Amount of 

stamps 50c. \
Hlocbc Kinsman to Minna S. 

McCall for N'a of S '-j of NE'» 
of s i : 1, of lection 15, otwnship 21. 
south range, 31 east. Amount of 
stumps 50c.

Esther Whittcnstein to Jam 
es R. Hicks for lands in section 7, 
township 21, south range, 31 east. 
No stamps.

Dorn E. Cobb to It. K. Cobb 
for lot 117 at Longwood. No 
stamps.

W. L. Green to Clara S. Green 
for an undivided half interest in 
lots I and 5 of block 5 of Maine, 
addition ot I-ongwood. No stamps.

J . B. Walker to India C. Walk
er for lot 111 and 113 of l-nng- 
wood. No stamps.

((nil Claim Deeds Filed 
George W. Knowlton, George C. 

Hodges and II. K. Brown to Mrs. 
G. A. Bryant for lot *121 of Alta
monte Land, Hotel and Navigat
ion Company’s plat. No stumps.

Civil Suits Filed 
Tho Up-John Company, a corpor

ation, versus Dr. G. M. Brewer, 
for dumn'.’vn of $150.

Building Permit* Issued 
J .  II. Jackson, one story story 

stucco residence and garage, $3,- 
500; A. D. Mitchell, addition to 
residence, $500; Uvel Calhoun, 
addition to residence, $50; Rotun- 
do Estate, addition to garoge, |12.

May Clearance Sale Dies
Table of ColoredCrepes, Voiles, plain and beautifi

Special for
_____  95<̂  yard

Sale of Men’s Suits

SPRING MILLINERY 
One Week—Starts Wednesday

All £20.00 Hats, now  $
All $15.66 Hats, now....................... $
All $12.50 Hats, now............................$
Ail $ 7.50 Hats, now .................... $
All $ 500 Sport Hats, now................. $
All $ 3.00 Sport Hats, now................. $

Mohawk Sheets
Two to a customer. 81x90

$1.59
Also have a complete line of white hats suitable for 

tho graduate. Reasonable priced. The Yowell Company
Sale Closes Wednesday, May 27th.

Second Floor Yowells ■
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ON HOLDS 
CUE LEADERS 
4 ru z GahIE

Sanfwd’n Batters Pound He- 
, wilt and Knight fur Nine 
J H its; Only Score of Shin Is

Boston nt St. Louis.
Now ,York nt Detroit. 

Made In The Fifth Inning Washington nt Cleveland.
rhiladclphin nt Chicago.

Today’s Games TAMPA SMOKERS CLEVELAND BATS
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE BEAT LAKELANS

Lakeland nt Tampa. 
Sanford at St. Petersburg.

--------------------------------------  ------------- ,

n m t e n i M  n i 1

Two Little War Orphans In Need of Home
We are now established in our new location 

414 First National Bank Building
w r l t r  f o u r  n a i r a  l e t t e r *  
<uli!rr<M y o u r  e n v e l o p e *

TEAM BY 7 TO 5 WINNING iN FIRST A

s '
AMERICAN LEAGUE Allenmen Make Four Errors Buckv Harris Puls in Three 

Allowing Most of Scores' Other Pitchers, Rut Indians 
Made In Game Which Is* Refuse to Be Stopped in Hit- 
IMay edi.ooscly on BothSidesi ting and Scaring R i o t

W J  P  1 . Jl f l  mnkr your mMr,"..i,nrn|il, liTntr.
T I  V  v  » * » »  Inrrrnar your viilum.. nr liiitlnn.

’Phone 615 or Call to See Us
. O n r  l lu x to ra a  KIo r u u I

S E R V I C E  P L U S
L.’ C. lieboul, Mtumger.

/

PETERSBURG. May 10.-
Cotlecting nine hits off the offer- 1 NATIONAL L E A R IE  
ing of .Hewitt and Knight, Sanford • Louis at I hdadeiplua 
defeated the Saints in the opening Chicago at New York.

TAMPA, Mny 1*J.—The Tampa I CLEVELAND, May 13.—Ctcve- 
Smokers heat the Lakeland High- land scored five runs off Mogridge

KB mo of the series hero ycataruay,! Cincinnati nt Boston 
4 to 2. Alver«on held the Blork- * itUburgh at Brooklyn, 
m^i safely with the exception of
the Flfith when three singles and 
a sacrifice brought in both of the 
Saint’s runs.

The Box Ssore, 
SANFORD

il
Wftlxak, 2
VUfcii, rf. 
-  ** ’ ■
SUnzuk, .’lb. „ 
KlhwiSf, pf. 
M urj& V c. .. 
Alveraon, p. ..

Totals .
ST. PETE

Shannon, If. .. 
Edwards, rf. ..

Brunos, lb. ..
Doyle, dk. r- •

Kowitt, p'. .. 
Knight, p. .. 
Brower, x .. „

AB. It. 11. PO,, A. E .
.. .1 1 •i 3 0 0n*. *- 0 0 <i 2 1
.. i 0 1 2 5 0
.. i 0 0 8 (1 0
.. i 1 •» 3 0 0
.. :i <1 0 1 1 o

. .. 4 II 1 o 0 0
.. t 0 l r> 2 0
.. i 2 •)m 0 (l 0

.. 32 4 3 27 10 8
AB,, R. II. PO.A. E.

*4 0 1 •> 1
.. 2 0 O o T 1

. .. 4 0 0 M 0 II
.. •» 0 4i #•*• 1*4. it

, .. 4 0 1 4 »» II
.. :i 0 0 3 II It
.. 4 0 •1 3 8 l

. .. 4 1 I r> i ii
•> 1 1 0 *i (1

! “ T 1) It 0 u 1)
.. 1 II 1) 0 0 0

.. 33 11M 7 27 13 3

SO TI1ERN ASSOCIATION
Birni'ii ;ham nt Atlanta,
Mobil nt Little Rock.
New Orleans at Memphis. 
Chnttanuoga-Nashvllle not ached- 
ulcd.

landers here yesterday afternoon 
by a 7 ly 5 score in one of the most 
loosly played games on the local 
field this year. The winners up 
parently tried their (test to throw 
the game away in the early innings

in the lu st inning yesterday and 
that lend allowed the Indians to 
win, 0 to fl. The winning runs 
wi le gathered in the sixth.

Score by innings:
Wurh’ton ..0 0 1  001 220— 0—10— 3

ns three of the five runs made by j Cleveland ..G0I Odd OOx—0—Id—2 
Lakeland were made possible' Batterless: Mogridge, Russell, 
through errors. The only Lake-, Ogden, Marberry and Reul and 
land miscue assisted in the scoring | Tate; Karr and L. Sewell, 
of the Smokers' third run in the

TERRY’S HOMER 
IN 8TH CAUSE OF 
GIANT’VICTORY

second inning.
The Box Score.

Totals
x  Uafted for Barnes in lltli.
Score by innings:

Sanford ................  Oil 010 100 I
St. Petersburg .. .. 000 020 000 2

Summary: Two base hit, Alver- 
ron, Bailey, Wnlznk. Stolen base, 
Alien. Sacrifice, Shannon, Frlshie 
2. Double play, Brown to Doyle; 
Brown to Allen. Ix*fl on base, St. 
Petersburg fl; Sanford 0. Base on 
imlln off il<-will I; Knight 1. /li
ver son G. Hits off Hewitt 0 in ti 
innings; off Knight 4 in 3 Innings.
Jilt by pitcher, by Hewitt (Stan-
zak). Umpires, Ross and Pich. 
Losing pitcher, Hewitt. Time 2 
hours.

Yesterday’s
Results

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE
Tampa 7; Lakeland G,
S t. Petersburg 2; Sanford I.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Pittsburgh 7; Brooklyn 1 1.
St. Louis 10; Philadelphia 0 (11 

innings.)
Chicago 2; New Y’ork G. 
Cincinnati 8 ; Boston G.

Cubs Lose When Tie Is 
Broken By Homer With 
One On Base; Harnett Hits 
Ilia 11 iii IIiMiiei of Season

NEW YORK, May 10.—Terry’s 
homer with Ross Young on base 
in the eighth produced the tally 
which won for the Giants over the 
Cubs yesterday, G to 2. The clubs 
were locked in a tie when Terry de
livered his blow. Charley Harnett 
made his lltli home run of the 
season in the sixth inning.

Score l*y innings:
Chicago . 000 002 000—2— 11—0 
New York 000 001 Idx—G— 12— t 

llntteriess: Alexander and llarl- 
nett; McQuillan, Greenfield and 
Snyder.

CARDINALS WIN SLUG-FEAST 
PHILADELPHIA, May 13.—The 

Cardinals helped the Phillies cele
brate the Golden Jubilee day yes
terday afternoon and then won an 
eleven-I n n I tig slugfest, 10 to If, 

Score by innings:
St. Louis 003 203 100 01—iq 
Philadelphia 020 mil 015 00— II 

Batteries: llhom, Sothoron, Dan 
and (ionznhs; Carlson, Betty. 
Pearce and Henline.

LAKELAND AB R. 11. PO. A. E.
Duma.*, 3b. .. .. 2 ii t 1) i ii
Buckley, as, .. .. 5 0 «> o *4 li
Surface, rf. .. .. 3 •J 0 l 0 0
Brazier, cf. . .. 4 1 ii ii '*Welch, If. .. .. 5 U *» t> 0 1
McQue, 2h....... .. 4 l T 1 ,i u
Doyle, lb....... «|.. •* 0 0 III 0 0
Ery, x ......... .. I 0 n 1) II 1)
Bryant, c. . . .. 4 1 •i fl ■ i 0
Luther, p....... .. 4 0 0 0 o*» 0

Total* . 35 5 « •»t « 1
TAMPA All R. II. PO. A. E.
Snood, 2b....... 5 0 M 2 * I *1 it
Juioiincr, lb. .. .. 3 1 O 7 1 • I
Hunt, s3, .. . . 3 1 n Ii 1 I
Lee, rf.............
Allen, cf. .. ..

.. 3 0 n 1 0 0
- 4 *1 o l n

Estrada, if. .. .. 4 *! ,) 4 11 0
Weik, 3b, , . .. 4 T I) ii •i 1
Huggins, c ....... 2 o { fl L 0
Lopez, c, .. . _ 0 u II 1) II 11
Pittman, p. .. .. 0 0 II 1 1 1
Peterson, p. .. 4 H <» 1 1
Fisher, p......... 0 O 1) 0 <1

Totals ......... 32 ni 12 27 12 4

FREE-HITTING GAME.
DETROIT. May 10.—The New 

Y’orl; Yankrcn w onn free hitting 
game yesterday, 0 to 7. The Yan
kees used three pitchers mid the 
Tigers four but Detroit made

Score by innings.
-0

Detroit 202 Oil 010—7— 10—2, 
Batteries: Pennock, Showkoy, 

Ferguson and and Editing; Dauss, 
Cole, Holloway, Stoner and Buss- 
ter.

x Batted for Doyle in Oth.
Score by innings:

Lnkclnpd..........  0|0 0110 101—5
T am p a..................  030 000 Olx—7

Summary: Two lame hit, Jcs.;- 
nn r, Bryant. Three base hit, Snead 
Welch. Home run, Estrada. Stal
in base, McQue, llrtizior, Dumass, 
McQue 2. Sacrifice, Jcsinier, Du
mas. Ia:e, Huggins. Double play, 
Allen to Weik to Snead; Dumas to

RED SOX BEAT BROWNS 
ST. LOUIS, May 13.--Vangilder 

weakened in the fifth and the Bos
ton Red Sox defeated the St. Louis 
Browns yesterday 12 to 7. Six er- 
iors by the locals contributed to 
the final result. George Staler, 
Brown playing-manager, hit safely 
in his thirty-third consecutive 
game this season.

Score by innings:
Boston 020 0.12 110—12— II—2 
St. Louis 10 2010 GOO— 7— 0—0 

Batteries: Ruffing, Wingfield
and Picinlch; Vangilder, Wingard, 
Grant, Dnnforth, Stenffer and Hu
go and Dixon.

T  ©day’s
SIX ROOM HOUSE

In gnnd residential section ami close in. Large cor
ner lot facing East with large shade trees on hath 
aides. A real buy, and one that will be bought quickly.

$1,000, balance 1, 2, and 3 Years.

FIR ST  STREET BUSINESS LOT
Only two blocks from F irst National Bank Ruili 

ing, will either sell outright, or will lease for 99 yean.

$300 a foot

Hero ure Lenta Mny McKinley, four years obi, nnd Venerea Ellen 
Mi Einlcy, uwo years old, ewo of the thousands of children of disabled 
war veterans who will receive aid from funds which are now being 
nolhited by the American Legion throughout the United States in a 
campaign to eotabltah an endowment fund of $5,000,000 for their 
benefit.

Easy terms for either proposition

ATHLETICS ARE DEFEATED 
CHICAGO, May ID.—Chicago 

broke Philadelphia’s winning 
streak of nine straight games, by 
winning (i to G. in fourteen innings. 
During base running by Barrett
coupled with timely hits by Karnrn 

to Doyle, to ft on base, Lakeland and Scliulk scored the winning run 
12; Tampa ti. Base on balls off in the l ltli.
Pittman 2; Peterson 0; Luther 2. 
Hits of fpittman 2 in t 1-3 (one 
out in 2nd); off Peter in (i in 7; 

DODGERS DEFEAT PIRATES , Fisher It In 2-.’S. Struel. out by Lu- 
BROOKI.YN, May 10.— Brooklyn thu‘ >: Petersons 1; Fisher t. Wild

New
I’hita

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Y’ork 1); Detroit 7.

ladelphia 5; Chicago fl ( I I  in- Taylor 
rams.)

Boston 12; St. Louis 7.
.Washington fl; Cleveland II,

IOUTH EKN AHSnt lATION 
Little Rock fl; Mobile H.
Meirfphls 10; New Orleans I,
Atlanta-Birmingham rain.
Only three scheduled.

bit four Pirate pitchers freely and 
won yesterday 12 to 7. Aldridge 
and Ytle wi re knockejL out of the 
hex in Hif Ivnithilnalpy ami Soon
er was the third twiner used, the 
Dodgers scoring seven runs in that 
inning:

Score by innings:
Pittsburgh 111 000 220— 7—12—0 
Brooklyn 003 710 !0x— 12—17— I 

Batteries: Aldridge, Ydc, Songer, 
i Konfou ar.il Gooch; Grimes and

Score |»y innings:
Phila 001 002 020 000 00—5-12-2 
Chicn’ 102 000 002 000 01— 0-13-0

pitch, Luther, Winning pitcher, 
Peterson, Umpire, Ware, Time

I? r i (; t i n 1) i's a ftTc e s \V ft ii

How They Stand

LEGION RESCUES 
ORPHANS OF WAR

iiM V‘ l i r e

a period that ha was forced to re
linquish hit! $10,QUU war ritik insur
ance.

McKinley gradually grew worse, 
and then tne second little girl was 

' born.
In the meantime, Mrs. McKinley, 

“ L j who had ;iutfeted much anxiety 
and privation, became desperately 
ill. Her condition added to the

Lenta May and Vanctta Ellen burden of despair for the husband 
McKinley Are Waiting fo ri Mrs. McKinley succumbed ut a 
Admission To Children’s km-some -pot fur from home but
i>•,i , ...i, . . .....  # ....... „ ,1#i near her husband, the following
Billet Ih a l  18 Arm CiOUtltd ■ (|uy jkj c j^jn|lyf „ war victim in uv-

, , -------- - : cry sense, also died.
A good honie and proper car ■ The war was over for the Mc-

fi.r a world wnr veteran’s two little 
orphan-, now separated following 
their desertion by n relative, nod 
the rescue of the older child from 
the county poor house, await cn

FLORIDA
__________ liugttir.ent of The American Lo-
iBAGUE * ' it- 

"lonilatioii 'ffftd child ’ welfare
l

7on Lost Pet.

PARIS, Mny It).— British nml 
French differences regarding 
phrasing of a disarmament note to

Inaugural Festivities 
Will Continue 1 Days
HAVANA, May IP,— Four days 

of festivities will be held In con
nection with the inauguration to
morrow on Gen. Gerardo Machado 
ns President and Carlos Pc Larosa 
ns vice-president of Cuba. Today, 
the. Riinivorsiury of the death »t 
Jose Marti, Havana remained 
<iulft. Gen. E. H. Crowder, Amor 
lean amhassudor nnd dean of diplo
matic corps, is to give a dinner to 
thfl diplomatic corps tonight.

REDS LOSE FIVE STRAIGHT
BOSTON, May 13,—Cincinnati 

lost its fifth straight game yes
terday, G to I, when Boston hunch 
ed fivo hits for four runs off Don
ohue after two were out in the six
th inning.

Score by inNings:
Cincinnati 002 000 Oil 1— 4 i 
Boston 000 o n  OOx—r>—10—2

Butteries: Donohue, liiciuiller
and Wingo; Gencwieh, Renton, 
Graham and Gibson.

cult to adamt than had been ex 
ported, therefore tlv* council of 
amhiu odors, which h:n been po:,t ’ riiicngn 
poning its meetings repei.ledly mi 
this account, again ndjmirueti its 
sessiniis scheduled fur tomorrow 
without fixing another meeting 
dntr.

+<• •> ^ <■ ■{.

$15.0(1

Tnmpa — Ac Dial construction 
War It !>t acted on Davis ! .la id col
li hiiim.

Miijn rt |*urfiilili* l*Itniuturit|tft fur 
f r i i »  ilnjtM Dill) ,

Thu first ono-dollar bank note 
of the "greenback' variety ever is
sued by till' United States' Govern
ment it is numbered one—is own
'd by the wife of un officer in the
Intermit Revenue service.

ili/ii r iltt* \ n t  Hint||

Florida
t»n it l l r n i r d ,

RINK’S
ill s ir  ,v i : i . i :m :i i '  

TUI? MARKET 
-y •: •> <• <• -y •> <. <• * -i a

MOM’N POP I tY  T A Y L O I t

(_i0 0 P  GRACIOUS • L TrtOOCjDT
ÂlD SHE ^wePT THIS CO0M- 

“HCC£,£i> a B ig  pu-x ; O F  D it t r  
Behind ih e  doo« ^ —

; 0LQA!

St. Petersburg .. 13 K .Toil
Lakeland 13 1 1 .481
.Sanford .. . 12 17 .411
T a n ip t.................. .. 12 17 .IN

AMERICAN I.KAf; F E
Won Lout IV t.

Philadelphia . .. 20 li .703 ,M VUo,,! .. I!l a
Cleveland 17 11) .fl:!0
Chicago . . IK 12 .Hill),
St, Louis 1 1 IK .438
Now Y o r k .......... 11) 17 .370t"#»* f 1**1 K 20 ,2Kfl
Detroit .. . ............ .. y 23 ,2K!

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

New Y’orl; 21 fl .77S
Hi ooklvn 15 12 jinn
Philadelphia 
I’itt'burgh

14 1 1 .51)0
12 13 .480

Hoi,ton . 12 1 \ .402
Cincinnati 11 It .4 in
Chicago 1 1 Hi .107
St, Louis 10 It! .3Kb

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Won Lost IVt.

Nashville IK 14 .Mi 1
Birmingham 17 lb Jo'll
New Orlenn.* 17 lb .531
Atlanta 17 Hi .5 la
( 'hiittanongn 17 17 .500
Memphis IK IK .5110
Mobile lit IK .171
liitilo Il<*ck .i .. 13 20 .331

Attention

Ford Owners

VEFDOL F O R M
THE ECONOMY OIL FUR
FORDS; THE ONLY 1) I 1,
THAT PF.it FE 'Tl.Y t.u im i I
CATES BOTH ENGINE A ND]
TRANSMISSION. IT ENTIRE-1
I.Y ELIMINATES ALL "C 1 AT- I
TER” IN THE FOltl BRAKE

jram s, for which a national En- 
d(f\Yinent Fund i:s being raised. The

to assist disabled men and care for 
orphami of former service m n.

■The prevent Children’s Billet of 
the Legion at Otter Lake, Mich.,

Tb'» h • f C,ti* bei-nn setting

the

McKinley .w the whole thing

Kinley parents, but for n two 
nmnth:/ old baby and n little girl, 
two years old, it just had begun.

For u time it seemed there was 
a hare chance that the government 
insurance money might bo avail
able. But a generalu*1,government 
laid made no siicii provision where 
premium# had lapsed. The govern
ment, however, did make a asmali 
monthly allowance for the two 
children.

The oldest child was taken by a 
relative. Later she became an in- 3 
mate of tiie Renton county, Im'.l- 
ana, infirmary at the nge of thres! |3
.*ll(i u l i c - h i J i  p i u i A ,  i  iui D e l i  Loo A

in- gins i county board of children’s guard- 
trumpet j„na then look tier from the couii 

j r* ty "poor house” on orders from 
1 1,1 the court and he was placed in a

home temporarily.
The youngest child was sent to

TWO LOTS IN BITH L0
Only two blocks from the main Cheney Highway, 

can be bought this week for one half their present 
value. Both lots priced for quick sale a t

$1,300
$l»0 cash, balance $10 Monthly.

cuaaaaM H iiia«H ««Bxa4M anBH H K anx:«aaM BaH aaaaiaaiii:i

11

through and win discharged from live with a sister of its dead tno- 
the army M;.rch I. 1313. On hi > ther. This aunt, however, dianp-
honoralde di.'cliarge papers was th 1 peared. The American Legion at 

Fowler, Iinl., took a hand in the a f
fairs of the children. The neces- 
: try ivps have been taken to have 
the children admitted to the Le- 

f ’ Htd that liis lungs had gion I{iI1l>i ut Otter Lake, where
there are cottages and the litt.’u 
i q ii i ns receive care in surrnund- 
Ifp. n : nearly similar to an Amer-

‘Very Good," ii read.
When McKinley retired to civil 

riled, but noon afterward

Leola May was born Fchruar, 
13, 1321, util,I McKinley strove man
fully uppurl Ids family. Work ■ icttn fainily home ni poBsible. These 
1 had I en doing heenine ton hard, two litll" girls are on the waiting
mwevi.r, and he win forced, t 
iff ui intervals, thereby dreroa

lay l i , i 1 the' Legion billet, and will 
he eared for there unless an

To the families,.hotels 
and restaurants 
of Sanlord-

RECENTLY OPENED /

ing In:, iiu nine. It was during such j adopted home i.< found for them. Fish and Oyster
Coiffcusc to Screen ng the niifc years of her nsso-

»■ »». ciation vyiili the film imlustry.
/ H ill’, l\ C j? r e S S ,  D lC S  IKIii* uaed to stay up night figuring1*

\ \  ( l o i l v  u o i u l  l l n m o  ,llt »’»>■* to combat Urn encroach • r 
A l  I lO liy W O O U  H O m C  meats nt lip- boh among film ,l

. . . .  -  — . women. Failing In this, ahe evolv-i 2
HOLLY \\UOI»t Cnl,, May !H.— < d the most elaborate methods oT w 

Hattie Wilson Tahounm, neero disguising it. This motive wns re- 
bnlr-dresse. for film .slurs, died sponsible for some of the iiiiIiiucim 
here recently, hearing to the lust <i coiffure effects that adorned'" 
a hatred for bobbed hair that was the heuds of inovio stars, nnd 2 
overshadowed only by the love of caused many wnnun to wonder who 5 
her work. the designer was.

This woman, creator of gorgeous --------- -- -
! head dresses that were admired Platinum wire har boen drawn 

throughout the feminine world, was •> fine that w milu of ic would mg 
■ virtually unknown until her death weigh more than a grain, while nr

M A R K E T

It was her ime to sec the bobbed un ounces of it would extend f r o m
luiir she detected become a fixture Y’ort: to London,

Carrying a CcmpIuU' Aunortnicnt of

SALT ANJ)

FRESH WATER FISH

AND TRANSMISSION BANDS 
AND GIVES A 10 TO 25 PER 
CENT SAVING IN <>||„ AS 
WELL AS A SMOOTHER AND 
COOLER MOTOR,

W O R K I N G  D A Y  
A N D  N I G H T

OYSTER IN SEASON

Film Lulled by my own sail and Fresh water fisheries 

Delivered within a few hours after being caught.

All orders delivered promptly in neat and sanitary 
packages.

People who work with hand nnd brain need a rest_hut
money to your credit nt thin hank works for you y URj  
ntgY.t w:;:.oul intcrrupitan, am! it is absolutely safe nnd 
nt your command. Why not open an arcuunt with ux 
now 7

I Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Account*

{juminole (jfounhjjjank
S a n fo r d , F la .

0 b < ^ >  STRENGTH -  SERVICE ~  PROGRESS

Cooperation assures Sanford her much needed 
Sunitary Fish Market

M
4Mcan
M
n

Call and I.cok Things Over

OUR PRICES A BE BIGHT
u
■■
a

422 Union Ave. Phond473AV

11647069
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Classified Advertisem ent on This
FOR PR O FIT  [ He i a l d  Want Ads Will Keep Y ou Posted on All S anford Business Activities of Importance

. . .» ■ ■ ...................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... ........................... . . .

FOR RESULTS

W o r d  Daily Herald

/ANT a d . r a t e s
Cash In Advanea

L . I I M  «<••* W'1'  b®\ [ f r o m  m r-m  and
I J r t •<*' *or

er#” 1 0 r* n t in #  
He a  l ia r  
llr a Itnr 

a llaa

»/*L j "
[7*7

III i

^ " g i c a  Typa 4oubl«  abova

ra t* *  * r a  f o r  c on -
RlruiH* I n s e r t io n s .

Of nverag# le n g th  
f(.unt*<l a ,  ..

!BBm charge 30o f o r  f l r . t

l» re s t r ic te d  to 
ru .s l f lcn t lo n .

,rror l» made T h e  S a n -  
ilir ,l,| will he resp o n s ib le  

1 * .  une Incorrect Insertion, 
advertiser for sub seq u ent  

,rtIons. Tit* office sho uld  bo 
gtfltd immediately In c a s e  of

*  TO A D V E R T ISE R *
fir raid representatl vo th o r -  

i j  .  familiar with r a le s ,  rulea 
i rlaailflcatlon. w ill  g iv e  you 
1 . " i n f o r m a t i o n .  And If 

J,l,h they Win nealst  you I’eonllhR y,,uI w*nt “d> toi .  it nv'T*- effective. 
l iro iiT A S T  s i o T i r n  

|(lM.il .er*  should g iv e  the ir

ll

T,rtlser* should Kl , or |,.,»t..fTloe addreee  ae 
their phone n u m b e r  If 

j „ i r e  results. A bout one 
,r nut of a thousand has  u 
k„nf and the o th e rs  c a n 't  

manlraie with you unleee 
I linow your address.

HI e i . r s n t l n i i B n e r  M U S T  l ie  
l i ' j *  I .  p e r so n  n t  T k e  

, , rJ ]| .run  n f f l r r  «*r b y  l e t -  
J,r T r ie  p h n i ir  i l l s r o e . t l a -  
y u i i  e r r  n nl  v a l i d .

1 .Service
Prompt. E f f ic ie n t .■ Court* 'u*

Classified Directory
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SHOE REI’AIR'NfJ 
HOPKIN’S ELECTRIC S H O E  

SHOP— We turn out neat work 
with tiuick service and w« use 
the best materials.

PRINTING

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

first. Wc do it. Phone 4I7-W. 
It. It. Ave.-Commerclal St.

Automobiles

REAL ESTATE

•1. E. 8PURLING, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando. Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

TIN AND METAL WORK

THIS
business DIRECTORY

I tn p i e r *  w i t h i n  e a s y
.1  af th r  p e o p le  o f  H i in f n r d  

i . n  Irea >■> o f t e n  n r r i l r d .  
. . I I  tfcla Hat w h r n  n n y  s p e -  

„ n l e e  I *  r r i i u l r r d .  I t  I *  
i i ( r l  a l p h a b e t i c a l l y  f o r

(Miral'trr.

For Spare In Thin 
HI R E C T O R Y  

PHONE 
148

sided Directory
bUIISIKG — M.iUlgraphlng, 
|tUitf and mailing—ns you 

H—when you want it, 
673. II. E. Porch. First 

ftuiul Bank Bldg.

IATIHE AND MOTOR RE
WINDING. __

feWAKT ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repairs. 

W. Central Ave. Orlando,

jHTOMOIPI.PS FOR RENT

|M-A.UEKL Car. Drivo it 
wmlf. Oak and Second St.
HR* 1.

JAM ES II. COWAN-AH kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Wnter and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, Irrigation boxes. J .  B. 
Terwilleger, Prop,

HILT, LUMBER CO. Housa ex 
Service, Quality and Price.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 605

JOHN E. FOX
Heal Estate— Insurance 

All kinds of property listed for sale 
Park Avenue and Second Street

USED CARS
ill * VSAK!'-
I!>22 Lexington Lark 
1924—Chevrolet Coupe,
'920 Hoick Six Touring.
1!I2I Willy* Kniyht Sport Touring 

I. W. PHILIPS SONS 
Dodge Sale* and Service

W A N T E D
Have you rooms to rent or some 

second hand furniture to sell? 
Uso The Herald's classified page 
and get results.

W ANTED—A milk hand. One who 
knows how to milk. Spencer Dairy. 
Phone 400.

Advcrtistnsr
LEARN ABOUT font County *nd 

Lakeland, through tha Star-Tela- 
gram. Best advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram. Ukeland. Fla.
OHIO—Xenix. Make your sales

through the Xenia Gazette, 
Acn.a, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want «d and display 
rates on request.

ent,m inus ir,a.) i.rnnK ti-C l***- 
Iflr.l ait* have trip la rg e s t  c lrcu -

iiitlnn In Hotiih w***t*rQ ritorgla. 
Dm** *c M-wnrd) tin*.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the Dol-and 
Daily Nows, rate lc  per word, cash 
with order.

WANTED— Brick work of nny 
kind by expert mason. Correc

ting smoking chimneys a special
ty. Satisfaction guaranteed. MG" 
c.o. Herald.

WANTED—2 wood 
turpentine men. 

Men res, Osteen. Fla.

choppers, *2 
Dctinon &

WANTED—A good lot for busin
ess purposes. Bee me. L. Sim

mons. Ferndule Apt.
WANTED — Two unfurnished 

rooms, with garage, p. O. Box 
774.

For Sale
FOR SALE—Space on the page 

for classified advertisements. 
Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

FOR SALE—Steam I’ressery— 
old establishment ami enjoys one 

of the largest trades in the city. 
First street location. Reason for 
selling, other business. Bargain 
price and good terms for quick 
sale. Apply Sanford Development 
Co., phono 528, 112 1-2 Park Ave.

For Rent For Sale
FOR RENT—Ground Floor Elks 

Bldg., 205 Oak Ave. Inquire up
stairs. C. T. Smith.
FOR RENT—An apartment, 311 

Park Avenue.
FOR RENT—One three room a- 

partment with private bath and 
one two room apartment. Inquire 
at Herald Office.

FOR SALE— New 5 room bunga
low corner Palmetto Avenue and 

Kntev Street. $ 1,500 cash requir
ed. balance monthly like rent. In- 
quin* Herald office.

TJ. S. Inspector Here 
F o r Testing Cattle

aec-Dr. J .  R. Love, veterinary inspec
tor of the United States Bureau nf . .l ■ » i • * m■ a- = * T . *,n* Animal Industry, Is* in Seminole 

____ jciunty this weak for the purpose
ikf I 11*1 Si * * ,1 * alriiaaSr natal jv# It i«i a*

RAGS WANTED — Large, clean, 
linen or cotton rags for clean

ing purposes. Bring them now 
to the Herald Composing Room.

Jacksonville — Local syndicate 
announces plan* for $2,000,000 sub
division on Atlantic boulevard.

WANTED—12 Wheelbarrows and 
shovels. Address C. I>. c.o. Her-* 

aid Office.

MAINE—Watervtlle, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple nre Interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through tba 
Sentinel. Rntc card on applica
tion.
A LITTLE WAN t At) In The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A title* thirty-rent n<1 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone M8 and a representative will 
call to see you.

WANTED —Large room with sou
thern exposure and private bath, 

with or without board. Not over 
•I or 5 blocks from 1st street and 
Park Avenue. Permanent all 
summer. Address I*. D. c.o. Her
ald office.

Miscellaneous

I BUY—pay cash for second hand 
pianos. Andress P. t). |tux 352.

Dry Signs
i i o v  i :n .  w a i .t i i a l
•Ml. Ml1 Hi I it lilt* 11 111! "Mi ll* l
s j i i i f o r i l .  F i n ,  

l l r n r  I M . i

I *!»•*

FLORIDA— ORLANDO 
morning Scntinal; largest class! 

fled business, rate lc a word, min
imum 2-le cash with order

FOR RENT—2 Nice furnished 
nouse-keeping rooms — £20.00 

per month. 312-314 E. 5th Street.
. . LOST— Large white pointer dog.

rOL SAI.K 10 acres tilled land.) one liver spot on eye, answers 
close to loading station on East, to name of Phil. Reward of re- 

Ornndo, Side $3000.00. Terms. II. B.i turned to G. W. Turner. 515 East 
Lewis. Phone 301. '3rd St. or .Mellon Electric Co.

FOR QUICK SALE—5 lots facing 
East on .Magnolia Avenue. Below 
market value. $0,000. Small cash 
payment. Inquire Herald office.

FOR SALK— Pair fine mules. Bar
gain for quick sale. Vidor 

Check.

FOR SALE: 21 acre farm, ft acres 
sub-irrigated, 2 flowing wells, 1-2 
mile front Oviedo, north. Price 
$0,500. Reference, Bunk of Ov
iedo. Alex Leinhnrt, Little River, 
Fla.

Lost And Found
LOST — Collie pup — U months 
"Id tan and white—name "Dean" 
311 Magnolia. E. II. Bennett. 
Reward.

FOR SALK— Ford truck in per-1 *,f testing dairy and other herd* 
feet condition, u.ied only 1,0001 Jwr tuberculosis. Or. Love has 

nuli'5, or will exchange for city lut'D working in the Horidxt tsrri-,- U 
lots. Harry Handle, 310 Sanford, tory for four years and he de-
Avo.

FOR RENT—Two rooms for light
housekeeping. 701 W. Third IFOR SALE: pair of mules, all im-

St. Apply 503 W. Third St.

FOR RENT— A house. Inquire 
1101 Elnt Ave., Schneider.
ROOMS FOR RENT—two rooms 

furnished for light house keep
ing, 710 Oak Ave.

FOR RENT: new furnished apart
ment with garage. Inquire OOU 

Union Avenue.

FOR RENT: Rooms and kitchen
ette. Shirk*v apartments, op

posite Post Olfieo.

plements, tools nnd equipment of 
our French Ave. farm. Every
thing in first class condition. Vic
tor Check. 119 Elm Ave., Phone 
(105,

FOR SALE— Underwood type
writer. like new, owner leaving 
city. Price $5>5.00 Call No. ft Wc- 
lakn Apts._______________________

Rooms For Rent

FOR RENT: Light house keeping 
room* near newo hotel, 1009 Un

ion Ave,

FOR RENT— Rooms with or with
out meals. Reasonable rate*. 

Lincoln House.

FOR RENT: Two room apartment I sified advertisement, 
first floor. 202 Park Ave. ("day. \<*. 11«.

You nre wasting time nnd mo- 

Phone it in
rtev if this page hasn't your clns-

l-OR RENT Two large rohms t poi{ RENT— Attractive front bed 
suitable for light house keping. I room in a desirable family. Men 

Apply IL ( . Mitlker at Mokes Mar- „„lv. Either call at 305 Park Ave.
ket or 1108 Myrtle Ave.

AIK IS FDR IMRE
ICIE AUTO SERV IC E Day 
Irtlirht. Mri*ts all trains. Ike*
ptrander. Phone 861 nnd 63-W

CAFE

BELL CAFE 
N ' i Uest in Service and Qual- 
B  First Street and Park Ave- 
ta.

DRUGS
F Y'S DRUG STORE — Pre- 

nptioni, Drugs, Sodas. We 
P»^near yuu as your phone.

e l e c t r ic a l

IIANF0RD ELECTRIC CO. 
L-xctuors to Glllun & Platt 
* Magnolia. Everything elec- 
“*»1. Phone 422. Electragith

I fin Hill rVfiliii in hr a |ir«l|tlti*l» 
nr pirn l In* *hhi of n |iru|il«r,l, (nil 
lhrrt* irmiit In In* «if n |ir«-
trnrlril tfrnnulit | lint 1*1 i*n 11 i■*»**- 
f)ril unit) rail nrr,It IimiUh likr wHa lll*r
In ttrl flirlr m liUUra uillt iilntilinl- 
Ir tin erniir<« urr In lor ft Ionic* ilr> 
N|irll.

, I ft mi *mi i* iff lliintr frl- 
11>%%«t ii l«n i«<*r ii liUkc? fitr inrillrlu- 
til iiiiriMisfrit null * I it in inti mllrrljr 
like Hit* 11-Ihm uhn mtltl In* tilllit>M
Ml* i-il in lin»t* n lentil** fit « liUkr>
nrniirnl v»!»**ii Ii** %%u%
Hinura liiniuiKrtl in »tt*l «*l**k iitiru- 
**%*»r lif* litiil it lint Hr nf 11*|ta«»r »r- 
nnttil. Illit stllll, u Irllnn iluri Hkr 
l«» frrl I It nf If n lilt* fimkr **hti«lil 

l)Dtt|trti In rrm*l ttntlrr It I* |*!l- 
lf>%% Notnr itUlil anil lillt* l«l»tt ttn lltr 
4* nr* lit* rniilil nnlk n%rr In lltr 
••trill H nt1' rlti^rl *» in I Ink r n liff 
llinl ttnulil Hitvr l»l** IMr.I lintp Itrnrtl nf |*rn|*lr «ii«» l*rr|» 
triiliirtt >Bii»krn Inn f nr ihal |*nr- 
ItiiMr* lint »»»!• rmnarlr lift* tlt»r*« H"l 
Ini |»|trittl I** »mi Irmlrr tlifit It rv- 
•inlrrw Nitrli tlrllrnlr Ittiinlllittc*

\ it Mi rail v . n Irlloti i«lt%u»« tlilnk «• 
nf hint liltrtl II will hr nil Ihr nlh- 
rr frllti)) %»hr»» Ihr rniinlr) icrlfi ho 
ilr} I hill tlir |iiiaapiiKff» rl%rr
|toL.t», will tuw tu tirnr Horn •iti'*- 
Irn .Still, ur nil nin> ax %%rll hr rr- 
•alicnml tn u lint In n*»li»« h* kn|»|irn.llinl Ihr rum fieri U hr mi it 
nlnrkril frnm litnil, im  «n*l nir, tin* 
rhtinrr*** **f nnirh mil xliiff trlrk- 
IIiik thriimh nrr Init nhuut ina kimmI 
iih fin nrr ill rail ml r rtntii lint to tr> 
In aril > oil n !«»••Sii, ft*l,* nr niltfht lust nn %4I*II 
•in it I*, r ii i* our min *1 m I h n I « I* ** w 11 ** nnnl n ilrluk *tf Ihr rrnl Huff In 
Ihr fiilnrr nr him nnl In tin nniue- 
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THE MORNING JOURNAL Is the 
aeccpted want ad metliuin in 
Daytona (Fa.) One cent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 25c.

-  OUT OUR WAY

I filling s t a t io n s  a n d  
Al  iO s u p p l i e s

FUnv.S- SERVICE STATION. 
r '  Caj, oil, Tiros, Acceaso- 

r ’ erv‘te with a smile. Elm 
Phono 447-W.

RfJ®~?'Fhree stations. Mag- 
l., *r;,‘ Second. First and Elm, 
' ‘Krd Avenue and 10th Street. 
*P*rt jcrvke.

FLORIST
EJ’ART t h e  FLORIST”
I in Tfr* /or ail occasions.

Phonj 260-W
l a w y e r

p^ i.O ’BItYANT Office In 
* ‘Jurik Building Annex, 
•hun.* 4I7-L 6._________

I ^ K ITEKS a n d  r e p a i r s

■ typewriters for
Wn fn « -larma* ôr cent, also 

gy iupplies. Koom 0

M'RltOUS RESILVERED
and sold. Call 

lit, 'J'nuuro Co. Phone No.

lfr/Ll1!NlrunK T 0  S E L L ?— 
L  iJ/RNITURK C O .-M ir-
Lf . ive[«d, fair price* paid 

*̂* ^7 u ,‘̂  tunilture. Call

bt'voo Faints 
For the 

Home
le Bull Hardware

V mi f*
Mill

Elton J . Moughton
a u c i i i t e c t

First National ltank Uldg. 
Sanford. -------------  Florida

ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St.
John* County U reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per Word. 
Sample copy on reouest.
TAMPA. FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 

Times, the great home daily 
rate 1 'Ac per word, ininlmun. 
charge 25c ra*h with order. Write 
for complete rate curd.
WKSY vmniNIA -n.rkBl.urg. The 

«’lnrl( •tiiirw It* i>«.ri•-.12. mornltic 
Inclmlln* Sunils*. m>>ruln* ls*u* 
t rent per w«»l minimum Ho.
PALM BEACH COUNTY The 

scene of stupendous development- 
Read about it In the Palm Beach 
Pont. Sample copy *ent on re- 
quest
ADVERTISING g .t* r**uHii if l»

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
Intka Daity News 1* circulated In 
nn industrial and agricultural sec
tion. _________
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word
Sundays.________________________
ADVERTISE in tr.e Journal-ller- 

ald, South Georgia’* greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon.
weekly and Sunday Classified rate* 
10c per line. Wuycrosa Journal- 
Hcraul, Waycros*. Georgia.
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Semi in your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest ne wits per. One year
$8,00, ft months $4.00, thiee mouth* 
$2.00, If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 76 cent* to your 
order.
"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

nnything?” If so advertise to 
the “Guinesville Sun.”

La- * T i i 1

rtOLuOuC QuiCK\
BOrjf T,V mule \

Looct am T*r hoVj  
HLPO

«UM LtP SOPE. / T "  
LiuL'l. t V8HUA!/ cF .
-  *Tu>ty

IT'S JU ST  HOME MERE: The Col
onial Apartmrnts, (omter new 

management.) Thoroughly reno
vated, Clean, Air> and Comfortable 
Roams, Modern Conveniences. No 
Inside Rooms. Centrally Isicateil, 
One Block from Ocean. Opposite 
Post Office on Atlantic Avenue 
with Good View of Ocean. Apart
ments by Day, Week, or Month. 
Prices very reasonable. Where 
the home folks come and bring 
I he children to spend the slimmer. 

'HATES & RIVERS, Lessors. Day- 
v ,  ■ ■, , 11, , 1*111.1 I .ear h, I >.i,, 11. I*, i.atvs.i
By Williams
~^— —  ' T  Kindly mnlu* reservations

to 15 days in advance.

or the Sanford Herald.

FOR RENT—Attractive Is-droom. 
For men only. Three (docks from 
town. Apply 805 Park Ave. .......

Tit vvimvi it  u vv roM i'KII \1
N.iliee Is lu-ri'liv given that 1 Ilf*

mob rslmi.il will ■nt thi< 53ml •In v
• if •>lilt, l li|qiH (ii tlin* llotmr-
II 111#' .1 ii Shiiron. i ‘•Mint v J ml ut* In
mnl for Henilinile «'ouiity,, Kimrlila,Tor iIiMIits of final .llsi'linrttt* ns Ail-
min iHtrutrix "f thn entain of
llnvvuni l.voinn nml
llinl win* will iir#-D■ nt tn- r filial uc*eoiiiit!* on saM il.it p,

\l US KM.M A v I.V MAN.
A.lmllllsti i! irlx. I'N'[ill'll oft!*•%%’finl •* hym'in. 1 let’e

IHHAI.)Ave., Il|qi.

Ill St. Augustine—Auatsasia Park, 
iu*vv subdivision on Anastusia Is
land, to he pnveit.

. \ \ \ '  ” ■

VV. II. L()N(i
MEAT MARKET

lit) Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Hall Hardware

Phone S

EVERT TRUE RY CONDO
"N

_iTTr”’ •

— AND THCN UJhGN 2 CUG-NT A B O U N D  
T H G  N E X T  - p A V  T O & e T  /A N 

e X P L A N A T D N l, t h e  ^ U S l N e ^ S  M A M A G G V  
G o t  R.GAL ’>1 '2 S Y  A 13OUT IT - *** 3>0
'rtiu k'NUfo He. .V lY S  T o  cs ^

*'2»O M r,|2oD Y T H I N K a  H C '3  
V>R^JTTY S M A R T /  -  K'NOW/
u/ h e n  H e  s p r u n g : t h a t  i  O o t  g -o o d

H A rS>. ANO  RU2HT & A C K  -  IN  ' A  
FLASH X SAYS 'TH G  a q M e  To Y o u r  
fcjGCC, S l l S ,  C H A C .U O , ' t » U  ; S H O U L D  »

r k

H. A. SPEIR
Contractor nnd Builder 

2108 rALMETTO AVE.

D K V K I .O I** C M B  A T T K V T I O N — I ’ e n -  
• K r n la  Is t i s K l n n l n g  m e  * r « - ; i t r s i  i le- 
v e to | im « n l  In U l u r l d V .  t i l a i o r y ;  *  
h a l f  m i l l i o n  d o l l a r  h i g h w a y  tu  l h «  
/••I' h e : i c ! i  J u * l  f i n i s h e d ;  »  t w o  
m l l l l i i n  n o l l a r  l i r l d g n  aer>>*» K s e i ir a -  
h la  Hay s t a r t e d ;  q u a r t e r  m i l l i o n  
d o l l a r  o p e r a  h o u s a  u n d e r  c o n s t r u c 
t i o n ,  t w o  m i l l i o n *  b e i n g  s p e n t  a n  
h i g h w a y ;  g r e a t e s t  c h a n c e  f o r  l i v e  
d e v e l o p e r s  t o  g e t  In o n  g r o u n d  
f l o o r .  W r i t e  D e v e l o p m e n t  D e p a r t 
m e n t  T h e  1 ' u m . a c o l *  N e w * .

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum

atlSSSIB M S

■ jm nM H E 2nm
H/M Tku\T S H U T H /M  U P .  

T o  Y o u *

BUSINESS
BLOCK

Union Ave., am! CypresM 
S|. 185 (t. x 225 ft.

$42,000

WAREHOUSE
Laurel and Commercial 

Sts. It. It. Silling 
104 ft. x 117 ft.

$14,000

BUSINESS
BLOCK

M agnolia Ave. 
Mmlerii liuililim; 

g:i  ft. x i i ?  ft.

950,000

BUSINESS
SITE

Sanford Ave., and Dih St. 
I l l  ft. x 117 ft.

$io.s :m»

A ' S e o N
fvUGN t ° THG 3/1 MS
Me £?iC>N'T UHT OUT ANOTHER 'P&CS-P
T h a t  s h u t  h i m  u r  i RtexT t>AT-‘ *

elate* flu* disease is less prev.t- . 
lent now than ever before, lie  be
lieves that the dairy industry in 
this state hn.t n great future. •••*♦

The inspection of dairy hertla in 
compulsory according to Dr. Love,  ̂
but he has the authority to make 
tests in other herds when request- * t- 
ed to thi so by the owners 
in Seminole on this trip 
make many test* in r 
held- that are desired, he umiounc*- 
ed.

en request- * t. * 
ers. White kH 
rip he will 

non-dntiy >

More French Troops
Reach Riff inn Front

_____
RABAT, French Morroccn, May 

19.—Gen. Rlllotte has arrived with ‘
henvy French reiuforcements on 
the Riffiun front in the Checha-
uuen Region.

Spanish Airnttn Active.
M ELI.I A, Spanish Morroccn, 

May 19.—Spanish air squadron* 
are increasing their activity over 
Rebel territory looking for con
centrations of tribesmen and bomb
ing villages showing signs of activ
ity.

Help From The Fields 
-And Forrests!

Many year* ago Dr. Pierce, n 
skilful physician, who realized the 
value of herbs, knew that the In
dian women used decoctions made 
of certain herbs ami that they us
ually passed painlessly through 
the ordeal of motherhood. lie  us
ed the same herbs and roots to 
unquiet* an improved nnd more pal- 
latable nerve tonic for women’s 
111* ami called it Dr. Pierce’* Fa* 
vorite Prescription. It hits been u 
great favorite for fifty year* tint! 
still is a real help to women utif- 
luring from Ills peculiar to their 
sev. Nervousness, too, soon disa
ppear t. Â k your neighbor!

I *  n t i r r v e r l p l l u n  f u r

Malaria, ( ’hills nml Fever 
Den gut* »r Hiliou-s Fever.

I. kill- the KPnti*.

DAVID 15. HYEB
M IC H ITK C T
Mombtr 1. L A 
lie** nulbllrtg

Orlnmlo. !• lurldn

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
214 K. FIRST ST.

W. R. SMITH, MGR.

I X i l i l l l l i l B M B I I S l i S * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ® * * ® * ® * * * ^

[Ourus.  H t in l ' in * .  l o g r u w -  
In g  X a l t u .  I l . » * y  t ' a l l -  
u i u i ' i  o r  l l r v t l  a c h i n g
feet.
I nn. r. i.. msi.HK

Yowi.ll Draw Uldr. 
Orbimlo. I’hono. ICltvtior

S O I T I I I . V M .  I ’ t l V T
Tha Paint That Uavaa You 

M oney.
Mnmifncturad by 

■  b * r a i> u - t . ln < l* t r y  P a l a t  ( ’ • .
Solti I > y

i .o s s im ; r u v T  n i t i m r  
113 11*. milli* ,tu , 

I ’ h n u e  3TM

G. TAYLOR DYER
Fainting— Decorating 

RHONE 203

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for sood barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

BRIN G IN G  U P  F A T H E R
l PROM PoCO MAC,C.IE I W Q i

C.ONN*. CUT R lO  OF* T O O  A H ’ 
I N  C O N N X  K .C C P  W O R D  
I DON'T KN O W  W H E R E  T O O  

AsKC CO IN ’ O U T  X O O 'R E

By GEORGE McMANlIS


